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fmfmrtimMg i«"fi©.#i «r# ©ensli«r«4 i» 
Bma »4ditl«ss.l apflioftti-w# mm vng^mtmi. im the .ftoal ©f tii« 
^..©sis* 
II. twim Qw fsi MfffiAfiai 
i&sAmt tfcaa tfe« ptss#t to «« ecaie#iralag tli,® 
©SEfemoMtoftry m h&m littl® Isforimtiwa ftboat 
tlie w®« Attedriljif •%© Iwttti (li) *®s# "Ri® «wk« ef Arohlmetf®#" is wry 
A Mtm of l»iit»edes ms written "fey mm bet 
tM» Itw tt«t Msh pftrtieislw®. as are. 
'k&mm 'hmm %® fe# fre* mmj Mffermat sowrees# AeeoM* 
isf %# rs®t.s#« iied &t tr^e aire of 75, and as be perished te 
tti© of Syrao«»© (B»C. 212), it follows that hs ms p»©l»"-
•felily feom about fSf xi*G, J!© isras the sm of F^ieMl&a tli© 
AMtTGnomr, miti he mis oa totisat® ter-ae with, if net rel&t@i 
t® King iiieron afii. his sac. Uslorj# It appears fr&m ft pi«®a.@» 
©f l>iod«frtt® tli&t l» 6f»nt & ooasider&bl® t.l*® at Ale*aiMiri&, 
wfa«r© It m.f %« MftrrM tkat he st«<ii«d witE tii» memmmO'rs 
9t Baelii# It »y haw t?@«a at Al«xaairife •tt\®t h« atad® tfe# 
ftequaintaasc© of Conon of Sarr.os (for v/hasi 1;® had the hirrheat 
.r#f&rt both m a. »atl';®®stleiwi as & p©r®Qi»l fri®ad) aad ef 
lr»t©sthene®. To t^-e former he was in the befeit of 
img Ms disfsowries before tJiOir publlc&tioK, ftai it is to the 
liftttsr that his fssmous Cftttl®-fro%l«s fwrfsrts to hftw 1mm. mxAm 
tootMr fri©Bd, to ^oa h# 4®dleat©d hit w©rks,, ms 
lesitfeeus of Pelwsiist, a pupil of Oonon^ pramm^hlj «t AlffiKaairia 
. tSi.ottfrli At <aat© s«b8e<jij®nt t© Arehi»d@g ®oJo«ra tla©r®» 
Af%«r fci® y«t»ra fco Syr&eiise fee lived a lif® «titir#ly 
4«»ete€^ t© wttbeMfti ^ 1 research. Incidar,tally li« satd® hiasslf 
faamts ^  m "rariety of iJig«mio«s B#©h«nieal laf«ntiOB-s» fh®se 
things w«r# Merely th« 'diversions of f®©®©trj at play.,» 
(Plutaroli) iffid hm :attee?'-?«d no iisportSKC© to tlt®a« la thm wert# 
&i .Flwtiir©h, *!xe po«»»«s«4 so high a .spirit, so profotmd a 80«1, 
wd swli tr«aser«s ©f s«i«atifi© kii<5Wl«ag9 that, thousrh -aie®® 
Si»eafei,€»« l^d obtained for liia the .renown of jaore tJiSn htasan 
f"©t not dsiga to l#ain» him ®ay HRpittea 
wcrk «» «i®li SMfejects^ but, reg&rding m# a:Q<=! mriiA th« 
tesls«#8 ®f »«afeanicig and eT&ry sort ftf art is <lip®et@d to 
-me- «Bd ^&ti% lie f3.&<ied bis wtel# Mbitiffia ia Ixhos® 
ti«ms 4» %%tme ft»i, subtl^tjr tfc#r© Is b® of the. 
ecssMa Jioeis of tn f&et h® wps'b® saly 0a® saefe weJ»aie&l 
Spii®r®-«king 
$mm of Ilis ae^saleal iawiatteas mmm ndth freftt 
afaiMt the Roniaa® ctisring th© sie^a of Syracus®* %tt0 hi© em-
trived oat&pults s® iniieitiously oonstrueted as t# be 0f««Hy 
«tt long or sliort ran^,«a> «ehia®« f®r di#®feargia:g 
sJ5»©r8 ef alssli«s t]-ro«:"h holes n^de in th© walla., aui. 0l4i«» 
eoBsistlr.fr of ionf moTOable poles projecting t|j» •wall® 
nijiefe either dropped hsa^/ weifrlvts upon th# ©»> 
..pmffXed the prows hy ^mxs of sxi iron lisa.€ ©r .ei t)@A: lite© tlmt 
af a. ««me, thm lifted t-'«ia into the air «.aS l@t Jp«2.l 
l8 ®aid to b&ve 4«ri4«A lii® ®aglas«r« muA 
«tifti«iW3te...j bt.it th© exhortation no •ffeet, tb® l««a# Iwiag 
la #«©ii abj«ot terror that, 'if -y^ey did "but mm «. jpie®®. of rofe 
,«p woei pre4®etiag abo^e th# ^kll, they «©«M erjj^ it i« 
deelarinj^ thet Arcisimedes was s«ittinf soas «agia® ia 
»»tl« ftgaiiist them, aad -sro^ild tasrs their backs fend ras 
Sa#iWK}|i timt. SR,re«llw desisstM fro® all confliets mi «.®#aalts* 
ffifttiag etll his hope in a long siege.* 
kxtkimAmt is said to hwm reftaested his frlead.® easd 
to flft## upon his tojtnb a rer-resmtstioa of •. ©y-liader 
eiretaserlMag & ®^#r» irithin it, toj;;etl;©r with an ln«0ripti«i 
gl-riag til© f*%l@ #hioh the oylimer bears to the spfeerei fre» *hl©h 
im- fflfcy iaf%r tl»t he hinself reg!®^rd8d the diseoirerf of this ratio 
«ts hi« Cie®r&„ ^aestor ia S.loily,. 
fwffld the %m&h im a »gl#oted •84 restored it.» 
.Bejend tin© abox?© pe.rtieular« ©f the life of ArehiroieSji we 
hmrn aottilng; left except a nmsher ©f «tori®s^i» ^$sh.». %.het^h 
peithMjm s«rt literally accuratc;, yet help u© t®. « oonee^iea ©f 
the p®.r«0ft®lity of the sjost original. mtfies».'>ite.iBjs «jf •%sti«|«lty 
i^ieh "m wetsM not vsillinrly have altered. fhxtB, 4a illwbratiOTi 
of Ilia entire preoecupstion by hi$ ehstracfc stxxdi.es, we are toM 
tfettt he mmsld forget ell ebnust his .food ftnd svch ne©e®»tties of 
lif%, a-si «o«M ^ drwlng jfrossetrieal figures in the ii.ehe.s of 
the fire,, or, wh« anointin.R- hinself, in the oil on hie hod^» Of 
-ttie .mm kl-arf 1« the well-knG^ story that, ishea he ilseovered 
is a. hath the solution of tT-.e question referred to hla hjr Hiereai 
m to lisetfeer ft certain cro»m supposed to have heen *de of go.!# 
tiW not ia »ality contein a certain propox'tion of silTer,, he rss 
sfdoad fhe street to hit hMW shoi.itin~, •ei.-.reka, ©ttreke#* 
Aecordinf, to Bapus it lisms in connexion with his diseowrj 
«f' <tte mlvitim. of the prohlem fe aioye & gi-ven wei^t by e .giTea 
'foroe'".th.9.t lr#iim©des trt^eretf lS' 
I cen more tlie earth .' , . •. 
•If* 
fimm mm oaly to tb® witar ser^ («.!» ©«liei 
toohllw) wfeiefe M0h%m4»s mpfftrently tewstsi ia fir Si* fsFf®s« 
»f irrigmM.ng^ It m« #lso- a»»i f« fwtfiBg TOt tii,« h©M ©f ships 
tte'©©r4tof t® Beittii (li)* 
Bm 9y-pm «f S«r-»»s 
^®##rdi»i,to tk# l«r m-m ^ foras 
•0f f0pm ©«si«ti»:g of «. M«itx t# s 
«oy© ^iofe r»v®l'»g Sa «. eyHadri««l ©Mlag ©ail«a 
Bwfcsli serm) m4 -fe* olessi, f-srm 1b MiScb tij» fits tM hslisE 
ti.ghtly tod mm-lms mitt it-* fhm ©^« m tinteb serew is &lm fl@®erib®d 
fey awi ,#tb#r8,, ®M it las hmn fwit# tfe®3W;«gfel3r %* Horeh (18),^ 
&ysk:®tt, (If)*, aad fylmt (^.d)» ft# Swfesli s©r-»ir hms-0m$ tfe* w#H l»«m 
soF«w emvey^r vhm ueM fw m©*tsif i6*«w mnveymrs mm 'bm oi5dr» 
*%©ift wrtieiiHy «t«seofiiBg i« tli# t,iKk»8®lt Oospaair (li)* 
BgjrtriB® (19) shms a #tit ®f &m mmrlf el©s®i ser@w r®prodse»4 ia 
figum 1* la this !%»• 
?lie Kos®n serow deliEesteg tipoa tlie opposite i»f&, if 
:»«% the earliest bydraxilic eyi.,-ins th.at vmb compossii ©f tal?®#, 
er in tho oonsfcructioK of '/•.iiicT;, they -were i-ntrfxiiJoM., is 
^r"te&ialy the oldest one kncsraj of tr.at description! i» its 
of opersticsi it ^.iffera esser-tiaXly fr&m all other 
mM'mnt tube m®c!it»ss in the- l&tt#r th® faA«s -mmlj mm 
ius ©onduits for th« ascersdj^^-r «ater^ and ©a siieh ar® &t rest? 
irtitle is, tiie screw it is- tuto-s -^ieiasel*® ia adtiea tba.t 
l»Ri»«ft llfuid# 
Mtimr (4) «3A C-olyer {$} i-mmiho ta»tallEti«® tii« elsa®^ »«:r«r, 
mnA (is) toRs It la .0a®sid«r*fel« 

SatMr (4) d««©rlb«e tWrn rnm^lm mmh0A s®r<» form fiMf® 
liitsli h» e»lls i.r©h5a»to»a p«fe|. «i« sf e«aisist« at rifjtt «i4 left 
!«i mmtm. to p'«*tet ir«t*sra sf th» fltiM thm p-mp ®®slng.» 
Htl® i# miammi. t© ms tli«, Awehimimm. thraBtmc »f Aa^rlete 
CMPigla#* 4 d©tthl« «ai«4 ^ys oa ©f tlila i« tfc,® p»f .Jteiliaf t® 
pr«s«2!^ 4«y «afia»»rs« fctl«r*« 0tli«,r -^s i»sh s<arm fa»p® m 
idler gear iA«®l aad & oliAia g#«.r fer tb® ss9.shiaf, ©l©ts©fi.ts, fhe 
mm iiavtag a ebftitt. ©smfe is r«f®rr#it t® wii#r tl» ««© Tri®%»a» Sssfit© 
til# mms Mi©«« Ml«-r «l*®ats «r@ fretefcly m f©r a sfear® of tli# 
fwptssg dtttj» fhAsm ®#®|}«d fueif-a ar« a©t tra® jlrofeii»d©» «©y®ira.» 
te lat«ra»l ribl* eonfftysf a»swffest«r#t the Msk»B®lt eosfway (M) 
esffl: ®oii#M«pei « iw-wlepRBt ©f th& ©loted s«iw« figw® g lllwtrat#® 
tJii« e©aT«j&r wfeleh esw# 
Bi0 aaritaf# (9) e^tttttsr-otiwwat «lftsstfietr, figa^^ slsilftr 
t« -riWfa •©•©a*»5r#r ««t at ». sli t aagl# wittt. tfe® ^©riamtftl* fli# 
pabllstotd 
tfe® mter^l to b© clftssifiad is .fed in at t>>« lo'wer en€ 
#tlNyg«8 "fee pulp le-vBl, and as th^, classifier rotates, th« coar®# 
fe.*tl#l©s that settle out ars mo'rod forward iJie spiral 
at^ psfseetedly ttimed o-s^r in tJ'e ^orwar<i r'iotJoB,.,. 5,>i0 fSa©® 
iwi -tii® msh mt«r overflow -^roia^ ®» ope»ing im th@ ©|>T>osit« 
el«dgsifl«r» fh® 8&Ed or OTsrsit® is <i0»fat«r®d eia4 
<il#elul,riB#«*»* ®ts® internal syiirsl flip-lits hSTO a mria'hle 
piteli depths ifefe pitch decreasing, and dfnth of tl-o 
flt^ts iBerwtsa-Eg towmrd the discMrgo eM» Thw vQlfxm Ijs'few^a 
®ac©«0<iir£g troufjis l'or-.fied by tb© spiral ^©©r@a.s®s as th® owr», 
di0efc&-rg# mii. is tippreaehe-d a»d as tiw 8#ttl®d solids are 
iBte tiie sectiojis of decressiKj toIutss©, fche liquid is 
t® flow over the- t®p of the fl.ifj-.ts iQa-vinp the sarri te 
fill tfe# last s®dtJon,,«* fl-e size of pertirlcs allowed to flow 
©«t at fines or overflaw end is ©lesely eoutrolled ^ 
r^fslatiag the s.peM for s piwn c®|a.elty, diliatloB of th® pvtlf 
in «#ttliBK jrool, «n4 -fti® depth of the settling pmt* 
Link-Belt Internal Ribbon Conveyor 
Fi£Tire 2 
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m & 43 
$ f 
for sp»«ial e&s# of a mmrm at ztro mgl# 9t ©ferRtiOTi,, e. ws«lt of 
f®" ^pm»9 -af 
Rriais^*» (IS) ef ^-wilattisg seiw cs^ci%j- ©f 
i«ter®l»tsg th®' leag-fe ©f tli® 8'4'«»rf«i %ii» 
wMlii ftM <i#ptli at til® mm.f. tliea % tli« sf tiAes la ti» s^yew,. 
Ifei® is m. a.fpr«ii«t@- «©liatim, bxit * fn&t tm& mnar 1» prae-
timl 0-athmtlngm Irotete#*® mqmtims- mm A# fsllswat 
If E « wkdiu® M' til® wst-iaf 
r • radius &f H.e oor» 
/<> « (Xi»r)/8 radius of the tul# e«nt«ir-lte# 
a »» amber af tu'oea op tJ-iMsAs #a th# 6©r«r 
f TT r tea «t * pitefe 
^ • tnplff »f r®f©3.w,ti<3B fro«t the wrtical pto-a# 
• angle of aperatlon of th« mrim >ith rempset to ike hsriaoatsl 
ii * voi«s»tri® .eapa-eitf f«eT«l«%loa 
9t«n. iiay^* twi PC t«a/9 Cl) 
V j , «- f <=' 
•Q * cy^f • - 3P^)^  ( 4 )  
'To m@ 1M- iSLbmm fist th# •mine of from sqmtim 1» ftils 
rsprikeesfe tit® «ifj# of tb.« wiarficw p©i»% m th© lew slA© a# tli® mrew, 
flmn fixi4 the "teo fta-gl©* -md j-epreseatiag Mi® geteergen®® 8.1^ 
•fi8B»rg#iiCj® peimt# oc, lije tub© c«,tter»1,4a» fey trial. Win&ltj «tibgtitt?%© 
to1u#s Ie t&e fisal 4 to fiE<l the cmpaeity* 
lollma (19) s«g|;#«ts Iftyteg eat th# elemtion of m® of as. 
Ai^hls»4ei«j smrm^ Is Hi# •w®.t®r-lis@ 8a« pieking eff fh® AmwtB'f tfte 
s«^»rf®4 ,p.rt 0f tb,® ©•uttf-liH®* flgw© 4 ishmm bm tfels is doa®# 
••2 2"" 
Caalng 
Eollman's Approximate Method of 
Inte^-ration of the Liquid Slug 
Figure /f 
Ctely th# tmm cai tfe# csr® a,Bet tii© eest©r»lis® ae»4 b© 4mw» 
is -teijfttiisr witli %lm l^rfeadlcalars *r® 'Ar^p^d ,fr« tiie 
s\iim«rg«e« pwiat S aad -gi# emrgmmm fsiat D to th® s«r^ ftxls «sd ti» 
leagtlis of aegmmts CS aai IJf «© v«!»sar«fi«, l©ir,jf « Srdnka (IS) 
hms already slhsra, th© teagtti ef t!» aiMergea e««i.ter«-liB® is prQp<jfttl®ift5. 
to th« Tola® ©f liquM slug* 
f - m 
1. * Msgtli ©f svbm#rg©d 
« t«tRl leagtli of <3€inte3r*llB® per r»TSJli3ti<m 
1|. • t«tal wlwi of one rmreluttm ®f tli« t«l)# 
V "smliMai- @f liquid in tii« twle 
S». 60 of ls4 
%0 * (%/MO) «re ®06 Cc^.) C&) 
lfe«r« 1 *• »itw of %hs. 
®i® lea,gfefa. Q5 ©f e#st©r»ll»e ist 
%S * Cl.^Sie) 'Syre .®o« ('•••-/i) ff) 
G1 Is assiga©d a pesltl*® sipt feefea-ttse it lies alsw© tfe® axis* OF i® 
«-ssigB©d a 8lf»- if it li®® tfc# «.xi« ©r a@f«tiT8 if helm 
til® axis. 
1 » L(jqo *• Lj^ 
I.- IS# * mm m& Cc%^) 4 %re m» (Sf/S) 
f '•** jtt# * msm e®8 + are cos(' '"/l-Oj (8) 
« (t 7rM)(0mm'»S9t^'M.mml &rm of the tube) oaa M ofetslB©# 
lay forml iirfc®f»tioa.. 
Let B * radius <sf thm tabe e^.ter-lla© 
F » fite-fc of tJie s^r#* 
r • m« Imlf •&*© iisiate«« core sssi, «giag 
i •« s«p»»ti®3a batmm fliftits. 
CMom X* y#. «ad « mm as slims, ia Fipir# S« 
fli® #q«ati«ii of the msimg i«s * (1 * r)® (S) 
fh© ©f tk® ow® is-t » (1 « r)® (10^ 
?• T' 
of tto# Imer i'llrr- t |.«|. » • Are tm -J (11) 
of th« ia|>f®r ,f 11--'.t is* « ®> •^- sy« ^ # S (l£) 
if » ix % 4« 
dn #• r)^ * we t«» ^  * ® 




(/|S., « r| « f &ro tas ^  ^ S 
(ix 4y d,z 
ftre t&a X 
x 
• CartH^) CIS) 
S»t e.ise@ (:grS) is th# eTo»s-3#©tiaial arm #f tfe« regtaagslar ttjfe®, 
f| • ar#ft of tfc.« tabs) (M) 





Inte>: Hi tic the Tot; Vji-unie crew 
Fi,;;ure 5 
-2S* 
ea|!&®ity# ' Figi^® 8 sliess -fee ©f %lmi (fg)# the trae© of 4 
helia^ pr®Ject#si ©ete « 'elsmtim It a -slis# esarr#, 'there ar® feiir suefe 
emrt®® r®f»ired. t® repf«aent oa# tuls® ©f aa imhlmMm. serm^ two oa tli® 
e®r© ftai two ©» Sie ft.® mt©r s%tr£'mm lies «•% the aagl# of 
©p®r&ti«» to tfc# scrmi- axi# tiM tmgm^ t© tli# |iifh®st fslut m tfe.e em"m 
re-presttitiJi-g th® tra.m of tl:© tapper ©f tbe Icweet fliiAt ob tli® eer# 
(til© overflew Si-rliM »i® sspwr iato & 8.®rl©® of plmm 
f#0i*fe«<ileiilar to tfi® «ie msS. * sl;^th of ®, tisrn apart# A©,y otbei* 8®far»» 
tico of plan®'® w©aM all rtfiit b«t si* per term mm f«,rticBlarly e®» 
'immmm ®ia '^S tipikl® 0* hslf snd *. «i:lrty«S't^ty 4«gr.®« trlsngl® 
mm, ttsM to lofint® tfe® l«w#r flight t«©», A ses-i#® of cy«ss »«eti<m8 
mm xkm ^mm ftsfl tfc« mmm prej«©t®t from th« 
If *. wtted areas of tte reKpeetlw plaui®® 
k * distanc® betwe«a MJneeat places 
a * wrnhBT of tttb®® or thr#fi.ds on •tti# aerw 
» ca^eitjf par re-rolvtica, 
Apfliefcti-sa ©f iisfioa*® rsl» l«4a t© tfas ©fafttioa, isli©s s is 
^ ^ (A.^ • ^), 4CA|_ • A| • Ag • • t(Ag + •—.) (If) 
luyskm (l?) diTltl«8 til# betroes tlia cere m£i mnlng into- « 
s«ri#s of e®©©J3,trlc ejltsirlsal slmmnts «t wM<^ only os,® is gh<»®. i» 
•a© ©ni -wl&w ©f Pigar® f... K ®«l 81 r®pr#seat tfe© %r«» #f th® mter Bmt&em 
<m tk# Qs ttk® low sli® ef tfe# 6s.i IJ aaai fl &r© th® trae«-8 
m ttt@ high «id»» Time» liimm ars is«8rlj ®trel.#t asd eftii ir«.wa &« siaeli 
witfe-oa% ft-fp-seiabl# #rr©r.» S*® e®.gl« D( j Ct®) Is aow s»&.@«r«<i fres the 
petat# wl»r# tfc® lower tiFW#« ©ros® th® af the #leB«t *M 
O^g (MOP) frew tli# tli® «ff©r trfte#« «»«•. 
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Watcr Line 
Plane 1 Plane 2 Plane ^ 
; Plane 6 Plane 5 Plane L 
Tylvad's Graphical Integration of a Liquid Slug 
Figure 6 
Figurt^  7 
« • t«fi«e the amlser of eiei^ eiits 
r • wtdius of lit* oester-liz3  ^ of ©melt 
(f m jpftti® of fitsil t© diaia©t®3r 
a. • -ja»l3®r  ^tel*s 
Q • fer rsvetetloB, 
f » fy§ 
•%) (W) 
llt«a figeTteg #i« empaeity ef sa a®rAt@r,* wMefewill Is® <t#serlfe»i 
it is ii#«lrRl}l» to kBo» »©t «ly tls» -rdlttiw of & ftill .slag of 
Hqtiit tsiit al®o th® ^olw® ©f tis;« slag a® siaoesssiTe ,tB«r®j»»ts ar® 4raia®d 
off th® surfM® • fo rtoM |»rf©raise a«»rleal i»t®fratio»€ at 
•€*efe 4#er«as® ia lialfht it i* t» «»t ap iaep®»Bts ®tth©r p&rall®! 
«r l»3P|M€i©tal«i' to- «ie w*%»y lia« m T&S.mma- ©as b« e«.i®ialat«4 «t mrl««s 
withottt tti® w&rkm 
Roilawa (li) «#«s tfe« ef jmssMg flaae® tlirmgh the #er«« 
f®yRll©i w|,tli •&# mfer lia#:g «•«• 8* th# of tb® sw@ 
imd «asl»g Witt mm mli #Uifti0fcl toi fiiey ar« exmtly 
alik»» Sn# ^m0m ©f #i« flints oat© tfm Bmtims mM th« 
w®%t»4 :®r»as mmmmi with a flast»8t«3r« fhrnsm tmms are aet t«it© 
but ilttl® mrmr re««lts f»m mm'kXng tbrns. straight. If s^slt-
fctkl# mmm ef idsstlfyiag tii® %rmm wi«i froper er©t8 s@ett©ii e« 
work#d out,- tfe«y mj all b© prQj«et@i «»%© -^se #8a® metlm 1>ttt this 
,j!ss«Hy the eMs©« of «rr®f mwiy tines» &e wetted »«».» are 
tl»» mttl-a.f Jlei fei" tb® plaats a44®t t-Og«tii«-r to g«t 
tlj« 0f tfes tetai liftiM 8lttg» t& g«t the toistw* of slsgs at • 
saeeie8slT®ly l«»»r Just seeMoi.# os« at «. tis« fesflBslsg 
/ > 
Roilrttan's Graphical Integration of a Liquid Slug 
Figure 3 
*51* 
wltli th.® tef. »ob®ae fer astag plm»B fes?feEil©alar to th© mt®r 
Mm 'Will i©o»»M"er@i 
.i.» ye-lhada &t 
As mrty «..« lift IroMks flS) reeagalsei tfc«t «t «lo8#di serew aast 
be. "WBt»d to tli» is 'orAm mmm rellaM® ©perstle®. I« 
th&t mmS'S "toe- tesigiwi to of«wt« ia. sweh a ia«a»©T tfcat 
»l«gs Se as* »«3. tho felr pt»»&fs by eMto^g :ia omtftst wltfe 
iKi»3rt^  M#w- Ifl t-As •prmmii'um ImAs to ssaa swrlfic# 
©f cafftetty t« ««w»l wys. sw-fe •«« a Mifh «ngl« of of©r-
«%!«:# a »ill e®f®, fitjc i, tmmr tsb«:s. fe® of this 
will affwmt *« w disouss eptiswi sf 
la ItM it isesftd t# ?«. f« &iyi«r (28) for eertais 
»at# te -to# ^6liS»®4@aB «erw 4©a.lt witli a*tt«r of 
r»l8it»® t® pB-f« et wtsr h#i®ts ®f th« 
«ad It l«s fsp tt® ©l}J«©i iii® proYjgi«« of 
»e«s wlw^lsy til® air sw.c#« mhm* tfc# hmiim &f •m.tev s-afforteMl 
l»y tfe@ mrtOHs «^T©latioBs lii# «er«w ©f feodi®® tbs 
l®t#t will mmstmtlj is e<»wie«ti« -wltli tfee mMrttAl 
ii-t»osphere, pre-rontinf'; p-ftiFitatioE ©f thm e«at«at» &t 
the hoist te tfee level of the 
ftm f&tmt tmrthmr stat#»t 
W&t®r heists ©f iff# »mh a® lt#r«t6fer« eoastwetsd 
mSstits tf^ tsgs e©ttae©tiBg a emtrfcl mir ®fae# witlj tk# 
iipftc©s Sm. ©rdw that sifticmie a.etl«® 
iWr retxira flow or the m.tsr, isir"ht "be preveiit®€ %mt it 
M® Tm&n fstmdjj in ttsing mrch devices, t^ iat tr*:#3a, »Keh ®.s leA*»s.,, 
and other foreipi substajices h&T© hmm e&rri®# iatd tli# 
lsia®e0ssi'ble portions of the hoist by th£2 Wftter «d kaw ologg«i 
th.» air 0|>eaaia^  ^ iiiereiy pp@*0BtjBg t!i® ©aeftp® air %© ®r 
•51-
irm. tli« tfc,«r*f6r®» |r»T«n*i»g tli® 
•©-pi»tl«i of tJi© apimrc.tus* As Kereinbefsr® 
mm mt tii» fsrlselpl# abjset® of this iaireiiticm ie to frs i^i# 
wwaes ttii# ©fejsstlombl# l^eggtsg of th® air is 
a® mmm m'imtrmA t& e«.si«%® of a spiral slet Im eer« JtJSt 
Iwlew ««<di fllflit.# i^e ooMSKe-l* tb® fp.## ®lafs to tli® bellow 
®0p# wliidi Is 0]^ s «% tfe# ttpper «id el©0#i at th® hottm&m tlsis 
®eh«» ms list ee« l^©t»ly siiedes«fttl i« silsel-©#©  ^ %y tfee .folltwiag qw®-
t&tioB from t-i* 
A fwy»,r obj©0t is to provide msbs at th© l&mm eM ®f 
ti-i® sejf®w tm •ali0Gkmg tfe.® daws flow of tlnM within tbe h i^stj^  
wb#r«:'bj flttM* &ft«r ©iao® eatsrifif, tls-® Iiatst,, e®a cmly 
fey passiBf afwtrdly throwfb t»® outlet At tfa# wpper «fi4 tb®r@©f» 
For-S^«-mor@ this ekeck, hj mi Inf. as ». mt#r retstining «#aas  ^
fr»»@Bffcs the s©r#w fr^Ttt rsmsrste ,^ imdcr th® etetien of tb® vmim-r 
nvmportmi. pm0m is tmm th0 sersw* 
fhis Mmitmim fjiMemfme tfeftt tt)« hm4 & eon«ii@r&%l@ 
with, tii® JkrehiMBimm it «»#ias profcaMe ^at hi.® 
4«T®l©f«ni troublftS &@ k&i. nai It my fea tfe&t 
water vm. Sat© tli« cor® «!»» the .sstw was ftferatei at otiier tfew, 
qttit® high 83igl.«s feM 4#ise-©M#i t© tla# lewst *i*f i^#r« it rm. fcack 
into tfe® ta^s 8.M ©wr the mmrflm: f®iat into fe® pmi^m this pr^Mbly 
hit» ias©l«i«. « 6li©ji: r&t-m «t tfetm p#lat ©t&iialBg thftt liils 
wuM frcwBt th® «®r«w from wawiag if r#l©as«i. In &eAmr to 
iwwst th@ s©r«w trmt tmmrsing »at@r tk» aoti® ®f Iti® lifuM slsg-s 
*fei0h It emtftiBs* wsttM "b® a«00s#ary st mrmry turn m will 
b« ©Tiisat nhmm w« 4mmlep ffe® t&pm sy®t« ob s llfsM alwg later oa» 
But to witti tb# 
The Tsrater hoist constitutinr, t>.© lafestloa is to 
%« tilted preferably at an enrle of 45 wl/tti 
th® fons fjerejubefore descricied, water em "b# feetatM while 
th# apparatr-3 is bold verticslly# It ha® Msa fotaii, hotunmr, 
tb&t th® streatest efficiency esn l:e obi^ iaed %j smpportiag 
tt«i h®ist «% til® mgle ®tfi,t«i4« 
It is. e'yi4eBt% ttftt tti# pt.etilimr »l«f© of thm flights will 
«te» it fosilfel# to lift Met 2.d ta. a- pesltim,. lewrer, thin 
osmot fossilily •!«»%» »t aa RUgl# ftbe-ro th« asfl® 
of ao .oapaeitf mMss & ®©otrifti^ l fi«M I® atills#i» 
%ll»ii (is) prolsitMy was tl» first t© t.Msyib® el.®8.rlf lii® sl^©s 
tfce mmm of »rimtie ©femtlea ia 0l>a.®«,4 J-rtii iss«€®fta sorwre, H© 
«®#d a spiral of glma to tMe Pig«r® 9 sfecars 
b<» 11i« slugs of iifwtfi sh0«M l» Figwr® IG «i® islmg 
•wiiieh has Jij®t e«t off €rm& wliii tfe© poa<i bj th# ea®rg-
tag tm%e llttl# liftlsg: hm mm'smi e»d isetli @a€s of tii« gleg ar# 
at tl» smm l®wl* Figar# II A*,# -Si:© s«® sl«.g it hm %©«». lift«4 
sligjitly mi. t&® feite ©Ed i# r#A% t« fignfe It sbcws • s®#aM 
sltig %®lag f«med» Tli® mt®y is flwifig Imto tlis ©fes, ©M of th® t«l» 
•ad tiyiiig to «#®k t.h® l«wl ef tli® pm& mtsMrnm Mmmmr, tfee first 
slug hm h»mi rising st#&4il|- tesAtag %© l«agth#B th,e air sfac« tietwea 
«i#: slugs, Sla©« till® is A«t ®ff frsii t%« Rtis©s^«re, 
fl»(W aai th.« ®3e®«»8 of tha .^tmnfhorm mmr «lr slug 
Tjo%ii sl-ega ®f mt».r wp to-fc© this Figtar© 1® shows fchi© 
sltttfttioa a« Ui# tul)# «ai «ierf®8 agftis.# Il®l«s8 th« air Sfm#© 'N8'^ «©a 
f©3ratog rlsiag alttgi ©f It^ M is watad t« th® ftts»»sii®r© ti-sls 
riaiiif «etA«a is etaittl&tiv® and. ©mii e«|»l#t« loss of eaBaelty,, It 




Liquid Sluf-s Properly Formed 
Figure 9 
The Screw Picks up the First Slug 
Figure 10 
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F.eady to Pick un a Second Slug 
F'ifiui'e il 
Tlie Sccond Slu^; Bcin^; Formed 
FifiOirc 12 
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ypcrip of External Tubes Ventin 
Fifure 14 






Wat A mrmm te th® Iwger «ls«s a*-® to gm&imit Imem «i c« 
f«tl5aljly 1» ^mrtA»i mt «pe»4s feefsr® the Iob.s ©f ea-pftclt^ ' i«® t<& 
eea.-ferifwfs.l Mtlai b®e«i»s 
plotted wlt»«trie efflcieney ^gRtost wl©<5ity« fliia mmmm slisaM op®p-
ute «t tS Tmpmw «.« «• swi®« tf If ftE4 18 ar« 0&rr#et, y©t It 
sfe«s8'#a 100 f®r ®«it TOiwa#%ri© «aly .aa blgh as 18 r^»f»s# Bst 
r®%ch®4 t®r#. eafmeltj" at 4f i It ^ «rsfer« ftpp«ar® tliat »mmm -watei 
wlij5; tttljes or s08t«tf. ©a. tfce ©tittii® «.re sffs^-ted: «.#wrs®ly mt 
l&mr- -wloolti#® tiaa tli© ®«lf eejrxws mf Kmht^ -m %© siintMB «»lf 
-SRaatii!^  msgls of 1i» 8«r^# i# f4 asd it ms opmt#i a%. 
If peri|te«p«.l is tfc» llmStxr f^ et©y tm Srobxice says 
•ttoea #3rfc«raftlly imsM4. mrmm ihmM act M ia mxmm &f t 
4# l»ti© of 'Sar# to- «t®as.g &im 
TM optiaua rsMo of eere t© -easlag si®# is ea@ i»If «® sgarly s» 
eomM ft-s«©rtfeia«4 fr©m th@ m.w»T±ml MtrngrmiAm of tfiS acrws opemtliig 
•aa«l«r •w.rlea# seesriiag to Eellaiait (19)» &is ratio i3.«M8 
Mllawa. (li) asiag frei^ rly T#mt©4 -sersw for i^ iei S « 0»-4St wmtmrM 
im) 
«®ly tnr a piteii «ftial to #r l«as 'tlma th@ ofttBw wl«» 
ffflp ®a©l}. -ttHgl® ©f ©|»3mtia3.» OtJlisr r«e©si«siatl6ns sres 
fylma (12) r/l « ©.i (gg) 
(IfI r/l « 0»4S (24) 
loroli Clt) r/l * (SS) 
Efefeak© (is) » 0»M- , (86) 
:r » rttilms «ff tfa© e»r» 
1 » radl«g,.ef tfe® 
lr<^^tke*e r«esM®«a#«.ti«» ie ^#t«raiiie4 firimrllj 'his deslr© to pr©» 
ifi4» » e€(BtSjJ,u©iia sir REf,l®s »f speratl«a for ®#lf 
H.t©fe 




f « ipo S 
p. » l»t B 
y •« 0#f 0 
i Z l )  
(S8) 
Cat) 
fi' « pitch 
» • easiag -tissetwr 
Thes© are probably isteaied t© mpplj ®er®*»® ©femtiEg in tli# Tieiaity 
®f tf^ -SO* angle# 0f sis®# tliey glT® A&ta f®r asgl®® ©f this 
»»piifei4e« (is) li&s allow.;, f«r tsrs tJireai .ftcr#*® Isaiyisf a ©or® 
t«> oasiii.|; si,«.« rati® ©f oa® that & .isflait# rati© ©f ptteb ts e«.sin.| 
•4l-» 
diwetsr it for nf Ila fiadiBg® ®r®i 
Sereir® at lilgh Isaw Ipimr «,f6eity for tlie optimm fl%eh 
th«i mt li«r m.glmsm 
6* tegle «f 
Mtlwm. (It) list# fetstsi #«•& timt «a 4r0lii»d««a serew wb.#ii prsper* 
ly at »#-r© a«gl® of 0f©r«ti« aM -ait# 
««ptei%y d#«r*®«8. as %t» trngl# sf sf#m.ti.os ia©r®&s«fs isitil tli® asgl® 
a# e®p,<ilty is wftAsi, Il>:l« »gl® !«• ii&t«risiH@d tke wh©r# -tix® 
iet©r«©etiaa ©f tfee fligtit Mtti tte m^lng "hmmmn horizsBt#,l» ?i ure 16 
Blior* timt is 21© ®&pa«i%f »% «r be:/o»a this. iJ i^at for all the otii®r 
j»rfcs sf tti® sl«^. tfi® aagl$ ©,f bo «paoi%- is git«r 
byt 
It i» t'^ iest the iwiA: % * ser««r fwp di®p«ad8 ao% ©aly upm 
<s®paelt|r ®f th.® .p»p, "taut *l®o ap©B tii# to whleh th© liqttid is 
Siffls# m tfe« eagl# of «ia 
si»e@ wc^ is- all at lii# aa4 mgmlu at th# «i.iif 1© ®f b» 
oapkeit^ :^ . ther® »i®% 1» ams optitMB «agl« sf f©r c-^ry aeiw* 
a®re «««« t« "b® m<9 dis©s«sifltt ©f this «fwli#y« Is tli® lltesrRtuM* ©t:li«r 
p • 1.0f D. at 30® 
f 0,625 »,at 45° 





1 *« r*iitts of tiie tiibe mntar llsci 
r * mm h&lt th« distance e®!*® «i<i. m&Xng 
W • piteli of th« f ligM® 
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Angle of No Capacity 
The Angle of No Capacity 
Figure 16 
• r»e®®aa«sdatis»s .e©B0#«}i»g oftiKaai sagls of «p©r*ti©ii &rmt 
rnymkmi (17) 
TylmA (m) «f® 
rniOmkm  ^ CIS) 50® 
jpr®l»,"bly i^ ®s» 'h^mnm ©f la. th© <iisgeasicro.6 of tfeelr 
a«rm-8m It wl.ll mhmm later tlia-t tli# «»pti»a ®mgle of ©femtim i,s Sa 
Mkis t1<}laity.* 
7 m limber of tabes 
•fii© ^eater tb.« umimr of t»%#» th# gr«g..%«r tix® ®a.p8.«ity p»r 
tioB# lasii tab# 1«».® them tkm last one, tiowsTerj^  ©M 
the eost of eQa.strttstl« lasi tii© thm flights 
soaa <sffs@t tJi# ftdd#4 ea^©.ity«, fli.® Qptimm *rra».f#aeat is diffioalt to 
®iml«a%s without detailM prc'i\;cti« easts h'st sor® th&E #i:E t-«b©s are 
ppoMfcly s@l,iam leossweartfttlsas in the Hte.r&toy® a».j 
fjiwtti • Cll) 8 tufes 
May»1fc#a {If) $ 'tnbm - -
„ . - 27ryta»ct 
Ir«to*® CIS) » « Trf^ ^TTJ 
Bin f * t&a « <S©) 
mliere 
la » mml»r of tubes mmMsihlm 
/3 * aagl# 0f opera.ti« 
EFr tia6<* F « piteh ef tfe© flirhts 
<l » tlj.i«kri.®ss ef all tfes isterre-pint. fllglitS' 
ft» $4 ftBi S5 w@r© i#ri-r«4 c® Mm bmsis that & sestiiiti©^® g.tr 
|3e.s6ftf^ siay feo pSfevMsd for «elf -rsiattEf» Sis©® eiaatiea 34 is a litfcl# 
it sliwaM 'bm a^M that it o&b, ¥0 simplifl«d fey ro«rraaf®»Et,, 
n.Y*mK . | - d . s  
S • mvunf. • SJlS. (gel 
fTT" 
mimm 
S * «e|»ratl9B balwft#® flights or .P/a less tb® tbictees® 
of tlt« fliphts 
f© ws# ia?.« t.'feov# «fMati<}a« fiiM, tti# win® ©f V froa S6 md thm 
nm eqnsMm M t# ietemto# tit# lalttiiBaB miii# of S* f# alA ia p'slimlmfcry 
@stdsKt©8 IreJmk© gAws tke f©ll®»ts.g f or a s®r«w feSTtog e. fitA 
©faal to 1t);® ^siBg « e-ere <m# third the ««,«lag .sig®, asd aa 
iffigl# of $pei®tis» of S0~®.» 
OSfcSlag «li&a»t®r less tlisnO.376 ueters  ^ S tub®s 
C^«4ag disi»-ter fron 0.176 to £,3Sf^  meters, 4 talj## 
0asiRg p^-fe©r tb.»s 2»5SS lastftrs#, S t«l»« 
If til,® mrm is -vm^A in the r«e«s!»bi®d Ijj Ifalsak#*# 
r«les m-^A sot fee to* 
'®* 
By TolM»tri« ®f mm JsrobisieAaaB ser-sw ia memt th® rati® 
of m'kml i.mliv9vf t« tlie Mieerstieal*. Kr^sk®, who se®ias to tm the -mly 
<m@ of tli® 0&rtf iOT»#ti^ %®rs to appreeist® th# iaportaae® of TeBtiag, 
speaks ©f -fii® ae«««sity «f 'mmvlng & eaitl»ao«ii ®ir pasatag© to iasmm 
tfeat tto B<srm ll^ M t® th# full ejctent of its efepmbilitj (IS). 
S©llwji (It) fomi that serew® properly -vestfll mi4 ©f©rate«5 at slew sp®«ds 
gUT® wry ae&rly 100 p©y eeat •©iMBetrl© Oa test-s of Ills 
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Figure i7« The D« Bensr Conpressor 
liirfr.ast, aM also fhe most receiit, pwps «f this 
"te*y aaeient type ?sere set up at Katatbeh, %ypt, se reeeatly 
ft® ISSlj but in this case, ho^sroTer, were sncss destined to b© 
hy the .more eocnomioal c®ntrifnr®.l praap* Titis 
imwmm installation, consisted orif;iraally of t®r. Archijr.e^®tt 
each set beinf. desipiied to i-fxn r-s ^>,000 prallorts 
2S %<»• of mter per revolution... which at 6 revolutions 
eqv&ls 8,000 tons par hour apaxnst a total Issad ©f 
M aad f®iar®s©»ts 120 W«H»P« p^r serw. SBieh of tb«®« 
•lR»t0tt*«Anderson' Arohinedean P«Gps cc^sisted of a ttab# 11 f@#t 
ts ^iaaeter tsy 43 feet l©iag, inclined at an angl# sf 12® witb, 
•fcis# li«riaoaital, th® t«m «»%.s being arransred |»rell#l to oa® 
smo-t^ ier, and to draw from* basin of 1-50 fc /^ 50 fm't e«»aai©®-tl«g 
directly with Kile. 
consideral)l<5 dlffici-.lty was soon experienced with tik« 
wmfktng of these sasssoth coiatrivasoes, c^'ing in ft freat T?!easar« 
to d«fiflction caused by th© ii-nmonse weif-ht of w&ter carried i» 
th@ tebes froia this, tiserefore, aM other causes, ©ad is pftrt 
due: t® their geoer&l iaeffioieaey, mv&n of ixwm. wer# ®*isatttally 
f^plscM by "srertieRl *Fa.ro©t'' pwsp®, wiiioh w«r@ the. largest saad 
first cei-itrifugal pumps put down to be v^or?':ed by a -rertlcel 8he.ft» 
Iroubl® ef'.aiB ms from the "srar;/ oxiset ssperienced with the 
installation., due to tl'.© imdeqiiste prOTisioji for tk® ,ere®.t 
»®ifnt of the isipellsr, shaft, and flj'^i.eel, totaling together 
SO t<ms, this "wel^it being carried by a mtsr-eooled bsaring «ltl5 
f©ro»d l-ubric&tioa, supported by the fixed s-mft..# 
flixjs at t,r;is installation sewa ef the dl®*rd®d ter«r psspt 
w»r@ .replaced by fi-^e centrifiigal ,p«p» of th« type ref®rr«i to, 
tli« otiier thr^e Archimedeans beixir ptat int© woririttg* ord#r fficd re-
•tetaed «,s ®. stand-by.t»ie eap&oity cf' es.^ of the Pareot p,a!tps 
%#lBg isqus?! to a diseh&rge of 77,000 ^alloBS p®r ssinut®., a^aiKst 
& total h©sd of ten feet at a speed of 52 rft-reltrfiiorts |»r sinute*«» 
It is app«.r«t tti«t 'tti# -mly- ««.» of i» ifc»t}.ii»d©®H. 
mtms- i» Imk ©f pr«f»r «sti».f-» This eeaelmiom la «^^rt®d ia this 
<«M*® by IA® %(m mglm sf lf®f «lthott,^  tli® fiteli tod nmaher of 
la emh merm- .»«• »ot. #tat»i.w It Is p-obabl® feat If th# 
pro^r.ly -wtted-fflad tla® d«sipi stran'-tbetted to stjpport th® larf® 
%e«atlty of • water eontsisei ia -tti® s&mw this iBSt&lletioa migfat !ia-» 
b®.«a mm mmm»s€uXm "Bm ia®t«ll&ti©a of emtrlfa^l pmp® m® ©^ieiitly 
eagin©#r»4,. bttt ©w» tli©ai. S«t# timt tt® ro» 
tatiag iMtrl* of 1ii« eftstrlfitgal. fi»p# SO toss,. Bii® trrnmsMm 
lm&4 haa to %« safpor^^ %f is sisgl# h&^rlng* 
0olyer C®) i^aerfb-ea tit# Irehtaities® ser#ws of the Mry asi 
Om^yrn lis. 4@s#riftioa 
fk© pttaat spiral or sar&w pi^ap is ea *ppar®.tia» tiy-wbieh 
liq-mMs ®.y«. 8«*'»'ed up an inelLned plare at & lam Teioclty «ad. 
wlliaot th.® la-feervention of pistons or Tai*#® of miy 'fctmt.*. fh© 
ittty ferf©i»#i is his.-her tb,&a is possible for lew lift.s, 
my ©tl»r afwafement of fw»fs,» 
&feriaseats he-r© sh€N«n that BM tat •sss'fi^l work e«i %# realie.Mjj 
tn4 ia the larger pimps^ nsorked by compound cendeiisisg eagiiies, 
mt«r ijRs been raised with less then S lbs, of «»! p#r ho-rm 'p&mr 
©f lifted per hour. The oojsstruction of th« fwp- I# mty 
and consists of a sheet iron cyliisder., icwfa tk© ©eater ©f 
*feloJs r«a8 ft eor®« tii« tws «.r® womd thr#® ar mors spiral 
Wtties ef a ^ealistr tormp i»i« of sh^et i.r«.» Si® «»ds of th© 
#or« ijs at .suitable ©eaistrmettm.,. md rewl-w 
ta, tbe lower owe is fixed underwater, tkm -apper. erne 
®a brl%» «.piaa4a.g the deli'royy opeaiag• Ih© pmf is :g«©rally 
•4rl¥«s by a spwr or feevel whe©! at the top attaelied t® th.® 
SBicI f&ftred. iato a pisioa and shafts which my driv®a la ®sy 
«oiiV«il®nt Eiftnntsr, fcitiier bj- fe portable or fix®4 snt-ine» J. 
diA|Arttpi mkos a -sfatsr tipht joixit between tii® «pp«r «»€ of tli@ 
pasf and the delivery carnal. The «&ter lerel ea the ialst si#@ »y 
ris® said fall above the srijjt.-am leTsl without affecting th© ®f«» 
flel«n^ of the pmp, but on the delivery side the water sast sot 
ris# mISQT® a certain hei.sht, aor can it fall aiu©h below it t^iihOBt 
loss ©f effect, hence tliese piasps &r@ not applic&fcl® ife®r@ tlser© 
ts ^*»t mriatioa of lewl m. tfe© delitery side# pmps e«H b© 
art® ©f to i®ll"r0r fre®. 1,&00 g&ll«a* t«i St,.C^ galleas 
p»r aiatjt®, fent "tti® haight fm •»#! lift AstiM mot m&mi. 10 f#«t« 
fh« .«pir«.l pmps <i»li.ir«r mv j  tm&r l y  •ft® :mmm- f»r 
sseTOlwtte® nfeatomr spe«d th#y ar® rat •%%. hmm tlt#y mkti a©eurata 
It is -e&lf nocesisaif^ ' to fix *. «& «iK»h i» 
m^mr t© hmm & .e^plete record ef «i« fiMtlty of wtt#r rala*  ^
.fc auy gii«a tl«®» 
lb® p«ps 4© net say fe® rm *t wry slw 
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lQHwga.*« ftnfel (If) 1«€ tlte 'efcar&eteristie®! 
Si«a»ter ©f core 
diteeter of ©«.«iag 
Iwb«r of fliflits 
Htefe ©f flijrWs 
Initial hel?ej-;t of sid««Il 
tegl® of iriol.lrj.i?.tion 
Si0or«tieal capftcity mt r»p*mm 
fotal lengtii of t^;e core 
Lesni^th of cor© ecrered by fins 
wi4Si of fins 
total fla mfsa (botii sides) 
StfmMm fin area («stisB.ted) 
i imhm 
18 l/s iMolwa 
« 
18 inabm 








^-ealbiaf fmt tubes at quarter turii:® for tli« first taya. 
l©1to mamtmn w«r# f<Mr rtit# at mjgm fate of 
t'i®a ©f •fie:rr«o» asd ra.t» ®f @o«'l'iHg# M. with spmy 
ia4 eoeltag ^mmr isstalMtl®# IMleatei that th®«« aei^tw® *®r« 
a0t ®«©«  ^ ib»tt®r to justify tti-glr f irst ©ost# Figure 18 'ShcwB 
l©'li*3a * s fiae.1 -as»t#r» 
1« Swwfefy of the Ciia,r&et«risti®8 of tli# .i.r-«di4ffi«d@m» S&r«sr 
I,#. 
ffe® aestpj. of Arelii»i(4s«» «#r^ fSEf oftifum ©©Mltims ©f 
©peratim is * satis,f*gt®ry welfeed wntlag it# If. •sating 
is. «.oc»fli.sh«d til® mttft.lm'bl® gaisfceity Is wixieei 
msmmimb &-mr « »«•»• propeciy irmtei, s»® ®'th#r «««»•* lecssiaeai®,-
ttc»» ia «i® are la tfee fallmtlng tablet 

-fS« 
fyp® of ir»atiKf, 
Sp@®4 ©f epemtieo 
Cw® to easts g mM© 
Pit^  
Asgl« of ©p«?ftti«ft 
0f tab*® 
ir©l«wtrte «ffiei®»ey 
Jttt®rri&l .»elf "resting 
Clr©feak») 
m 
d • D/S 
p » D 
» SO 
8 te 5 
•60 
'Sxt&rrmt •VBat clisets 
(islXimji) 
a - Q/Ij 
4 « ©/t 
p * 1*071), « o.eggp, * o»f?® 
« so® .» • 4i® , • 
lOffI 
oisamo^ristt®® 
Aipeliia»a®iaa s«re«rs *» loir lift Mf,li effieioaey p®sps of large aftpiteity. 
dell-ror & s#ri8t ©f slugs ©f llfttia, mm f©f ««.<5h t«b© per rsrolBtisB* 
Ii3.«y haw ao •mlws m& a© fri^ -tioaRl ®wrffte#s snefe as s'teffiug bos#®# 
fh®y 6p®s*t« as #gui2,4fcrlaffi 4©vte#s, aaad -fe© «ilf loases are skia frietion 
«ad. lt«8riE.g Mid pmmr l©«8#s» Aerators mm. b® 0O»®tri?ete<i 
that will <li,stribij%e! liauid imif«r»ly cmt radial fi«s» and the®® operat# 
at verj hi  ^e-rorftll ®ffiei©aof« 
•Si"" 
III.; AICSIPIIS** SGI* FWPS 
It hm '1mm ®xpJ.alJi«i tii&t all »tt»apts at f»iml ijitep'ati®® 
©f. ««|>iielty tm th« ^mmm% mm l««i traas#»ia4®a l^ wlilds  ^
t» s^l-red %• trial sni «rr®r* tfe4» is sot. trw to tli« s |^»'el«l oa«® 
wfeer® -fe# sagl© if opei^tlfWi i# «#ro| t*©*..* wltli: tli« «er@» axia herlaojat*!# 
Mttoisffe -tbls i§ a©-! * p»etie&l tM« Is tti® t©w*,s*i 
wMe& ttie tesis m, th® eagle ©f efgmti©B is 
lltii rmtmrnm ts Fx'-vt® ISt 
r * r&dlws of ©»» 
8 » radia® of the easing 
sc « position Tfii-rxabl^  on tbe -rortioel &xl® 
M * posltioB •wriabl® oa tti# serew &zls 
/» » j^ dl«s "TO©tea' about t-h® s «is 
9 • anple of rotation, Tjegiimiwf; at tl-e x tels 
P •» pitch of the fli^ -(t» 
S • s®p9.rfttl<» ^e-^««a sleng •&« s «xis 
S|wt;.l«« for th© mwtm&m &mi 
Tfe®. sf fhm Its#-
x « T es®rdlaftt®s) 
tet aia«« /a em § » x 
r • />@m # lejllBarical e«©rd.isat«s) 
the feslt* ®f. laie Immw flight 
im )  
CS8) 
Figure 19 




fit# ©yJLJMrlenl mte 
/ • w  ( 4 0 )  
ffe« ©yliairte*! e»s4ag 
/• t (41) 
the mmimm v@Xmm ®f llfsil slmg t# fi*»B 
f  f / " *  f o " ^  r » - # * s  ,  ,  
'am. - « - « i i« /• (42) J J r J arc 8®e  ^
!
r 
[jr* «3re mm 
- iir^l fC/'/r) w® C//r)J Ci/>)/r 
;^C»^ « r^) Sr® |c^/r)^ ftre s«e (y'/r) - ^  y^/r)^- I 
• TTid® - /) • are «#o Ct/r) • s/ ^ Wrf - 1 {«) 
2, liB-jtoaa 8#lf «3agl» 
Al hi# «fl# ®f tilers t« m etatMa^os® air p$Lem§mmy 9pm 
tterewjgtiwt tfc© s^isrewi ftt low aogl© ©f ©p@r6.tlm tfe# llqvM slugs «r® 
e^aftaM |jfftir»«Q aija-cmt mM -mating mmt Ise ©.©ow l^isfee  ^ %• 
»€»» ©ttair. »m&»m M wxffmmlm ffm th®- i«gi« at wMsh tfeis ©^mg® oeottrs 
wmiM ^ mry mmiul* 'WmfmrMg. t® Wtpxm 
X 
/( 
Minimura >"Jeir Venting Ant;ie 
Flgui-e 20 
-Si-
*• » rftdi-u« Qf tlis ©<»*« 
R « ra4i« of til© mslug 
P » fite-li 
S w s®pR;rftti«8 fXigt.tg al&ti«r. tlie ssrew axis 
* « mrlabl# of th« wrtical mxie 
2 •» fQ®lti«a OB tise mrem &».i® 
# * «lgl® ©f TOtfttlon begimiiaj^ ; witti t-b« x &xls 
/3 « aljftisw: ®«l.f ventiag ftr,gle 
C » constant for t3ie ©qmtic© of th# mt®*- lia® 
3E • r eos 9 er x ® r ©« (4.5) 
fhm &qmtlm  ^tit® lewr flight 1) i®i 
*1 W # * ^  ij CM) 
lh« height of its tpa.ee ©a tfe® e«e iss 
- — ^  gj 
B4ff«r#ntiatiiig th0 Blojm @f tiiis tree©., 
 ^ sla ^  (40) 
tb© 0qts®ti.aa ©f Us® m.%mT 14a« Csabserlfted t) is* 
ss® " * * c 
 ^ t&a/3 
®iea X « 0,. «g « P/i * %/t.f m C " F/€ * S/i hamns  ^ ©f sysswtiT-* 
X • (F/4. • i/i • *g) t»s  ^ (48) 
Olff@riRit3Jtti«g gi«« th® sliJf® of th© W6t®r liiie, 
• • taa  ^ (#9) 
At th© owrflew point (m) the eoorilmt*® &r« i4«»tieal so ©qimM»g 
4s md 461 
r 6©s « * C?/^  * i/4 "" s) t*B/6 (so) 
Also St the ow^ri'Xm point (a.) slopes mre vqu&l em #%ttatic« 46 ast 49« 
It Is lammmmry flmS and « fey .«sjiriag siiattltmeTOsly ®f«stic©>8 50 
and 61 • this aiust le feeeomflishe i^  ^trial.# As & rowgh ©stiiaate th© 
fioll®sriBg imf 1>« tta#4.t 
^$hi® tJi® .a«»«pt.l«i t!i»% th.® ©wrflw poiut a i® at tJi..© 
I^ tot &» «5{i tl» smlMg psiat b is «t V.* S®® Fl|«r@ 20* 
1* 'Wi00^ of. •g^Eetegss <ai eit^ citf 
It has 1>©«a e j^stomrj*' ia th# frier litsratttr® to tt#gl€st th® thlefe--
mms of •&© flights of »,m Ar©lilae.i#aii ®er®w figuring t'm eft.|»eity#. 
If th® B(sr<m ,i® larg« thit <!.e®s sot lBtred.ae« .eppreeiable ©rror bttt ia m 
smll mrm thme is ft Mrep di.f.f#.rsae® ©s.|«eiel.ly at low angles ©f .©-per-
fttloa# Fiiiur® Bl sho^s th« a% rAriatm angles of opeTatie® f.©f 
®imll .singl®# «i4 tri.f-1# tfe-rsfti mermv wbm tti« flight thiefa!#®,® 
is mglmteA ,^ flj^ lo^^sly » tio^Al# threiii screw ©ffers ®. good, iisiMro-TOsiiient 
in eapitcity -ower ft siagle tliread &t ftll #Bgles end a trip!© thr®ai 
serew is ermi b®'tter« Figure 22, hQwemr,, abems wlmt li&pptne wh®n elloir-
«io@ is »^d©. for the s^e@ ©©.aifi#d T>y th® flights., A 4imhl0 thrmd 
aormr is m. impmrment omr & sitigl.© thr®®4 tMroaghout most of tJi« -rorlc--
lag rmg&f "tat «. trip.l« «crw is 4©flsit«ly isf«rior to a double 








It hMe ssltmAj !«« fftiat®# «ttt tis&t wast %» m ©ptlam ©agl® 
of ®|!®mti<sn at whidi %© mt«y h^rm fmmr ia a for ®ny 
pm§* this «xiia« work ©atpat is ©btftlssfel® m tli© poist la tlis 
0wrm of thm frodw,«t of @®.paoity aai li«M« fb© fellTSTj tead i®, 
for p3p*etle»l |>ttrfo»«8, froforlloafcl te ti'» •la® #i,e m$le of of#ra-. 
tim sittee the ®©iw l«Bgtfa Is  ^ a ft# eapR©ity at li® -rarldss 
:8ag3.®rs. Rttst fey ©b« #f %h» grafhleal or aurorieal swttiois pem» 
a® deteralmtien of tk# «:pfei®iaa aagl® of ©perati® as ©atllaed al)©-w 
i« & iab©i*l«ms p»&s«dtiap»» I» «®m©©tt«s wltii th© desip. a eh®mie&l 
p*0port4«teg €«-srl«« ts fe® l«teT,. a fwr stieh eurws wr© •marked 
east to find th# ftagl#* flf«r#s t® t4 shew tow- the l angle ©f 
otttpit »f #®r«Ba #®«lg3M€ f^r •©ptissw pertorm-rnrnm 
WlffXFB 23 -gtwe th# ®(|alf»liiat otttfst ef siagl®, ajid trlpl® threstd 
»er«m wfa»B tfc® flight tblfite#«« is Simm tfce fllgfet thieto©®® 
i« not Fig«r«& 24 w« p'«fi&r#i for siBgl©.# aBS. triple 
thr«M sermn of tii® «»« sis® e»#ft timt the flight thieksess is ftllowti 
for* fkmm oarws iiidi®ate tlmt th« ©ftiawi eagle of oferatlsa llm 
fe©l3re«a SO sad Si i.0gwms  ^«i l©» r^ piteh. sertws wttM h .^-m 
lower ©ptiimw tegles# Is g#a,#ral th® ©ftiaw® safl® of «p@rfttioa p-slbatlj 
lies be^«©a 25 mid. 45 io-grmms ta all feat & tm emm* 
S# fre® laMy aaslf«ls of & li%ttM alag 
fiffap0 21 sbamB thr»» *!»« ©f a Itfald .slag In an Arohisedeaii ser«r« 
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4l8,elmrga from, raaaiiig d©m tli» l#(i.s«r«sl iimmnslmiB miA ealem-
of the mmglsteA s^rm «?»• a» follcK-a# 
©ftsiag 4i»6t«f 4.72 inefe®8 
©ftr# t«S4 teoh«s 
immh 2.875 tmMm 
!©,« «f ttthiss- t 
fllgit# l*2ff tueli#® 
Aagle 'Of m 
Mlala» «®lf msgl® 42 »S® 
Cftpaoity for rswlvitioa 
*t ?S® 0..04 etibie teeh®» 
at iO® 3*9 ettMe inahes 
st 4f® 11 »8 euli© i»efe©« 
.ftt SO® 18.3 c«Me ineJi#:# 
Ifi*' . to #8 Gublo ia©i»#8 
at 0® M#Q' cubic iaeh®8 
¥«at tubes 8/S iaeh flpe« st tm«rt#r turns for tli® first 
two turaa# • 
This memw •m& i» m ©f telf imh pipe at «i« b©tt«» 
s© -Si® sngl® of e©«M h& ^rt#d# A faartor h«ra© pewr@r motor 
wltk a sfteed of ISTO r«p#a.* ms dlreetly soB«.®®t«d to s. wra .gear spe^d 
r®dae«r with «t rati© mt S4-l.» fills iriw wait wm B©ttat#d sf-osswis# m 
fh« mrm wa* twmmA by • #iE»' h&lt imh fiteli rolier ofeftia 
m tw© spr©©k#t®» te# ©f *» & W' toeth sflit sfr®©lc#t 
m th® serwn sad tk» m# m» of si:^  isterehttgwtMe spy«ok@ts ea 
th« sf«®a. this, .fitw « etolo# of 20»S,> 2S»1, S-S*®,, 40 .^ &r 
SO for tli® »«aw flpar# 2? shsrs tfe® eradl© aaS 4rIT® 
•trr«iigem®nt* 
2« Rr©«@(tlttr« 
a® "Ifwak  ^ for tfc® pwf m» strr&ag»4 with &n iawrie# gipisa 
m&rtlmp ai34 tsask w«.a kept mmrfl&wisig * littl® ia orier to k#©p tb@ 

Mnhmr^nm At AmiveA Witfi tli® aagl# th# diseharg© 
was ®tegfet iH ft t«»4 ^11 tor eomited awab®r of p©wlBtloss and veighM 
Bi® r#p»m* *»iy ri©liabl« %k# Ismi ®a St.# ia®tor was l<w and 
tlii,® driw ««- p«sltiw-« mmnmmmt of tlm aagl® of opera tim 
*»# aeeiwaplislt^i by stispesilEi & lla® tmm thm s&rm into tli® mter# 
Wmsm-emnt thm l^n^. &t the plwfe lis®: to •&« is^tsr e^^rfae© md 
the l«agtl3, of Hi® wRlmr mirfmm ttm. tb® ##r#w to -fe© plitml) llae 
the lamgMt ©f tfe® tegl# ©f #f©ipati«,*. 
S# lacferiasiatal., yesal'^ i 
1&© 9t th« s.bw« mrm m « water ftaf is tftbulatei in 
T«.bl« I* 'Bitsretteai eftptsities wor» iy^m th®. eitrv® of FigOT® 28 
Itolraergmee aMouii tfc« -wetted ©f tti® most se&rly T^rtical diaseteip 
lytHg to tfe® lowir tmm of tit# f©rair*. 
0« ®f lesult® 
l« Gftjpiglty eb&r&fft.®rtgM.o 
tfe® dftta of T®fel® I hftf® plotted « Flg«r® 28,. asd ifc® eur-w 
ms dr««B -rt-tti r«f©r©ii®« t© -tii® «a|i®riffl«iitRl peists as wll »« th« 
eitleal«itei •?&©» the eurw «ta tewa esly thrsugli the eeletilateA 
•poiats,. TOlmetri© #f:fieieael#f ®« lilfii a.® 108 f®r e®st wme adt®d« I'lth 
1^® fsreseat emtrw 14i« -rolmttrie ®ffl©i®B6y -of fr®p»rlj St4«*-
subjMfi^ti t®8ts i«ri®d. t7 p©r ©est to -102 per ©eat ©x«®pt at 
6f••S 4#gre«» isfe©r« ^ 8-i per ©ea% fifsr# i!«8 da® t@ #®ri«»s leakag® <iow 
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% 3r»t.ia. I Operation « fia0« : Capacity • * Capacity Ifficieaey s s 
.. f i 4&gM€0@ s # „ t cu.ia./rev. » '* ©!i#la./r®T.  ^ t 1 & * •9 t§ t SI.® 1 C0«fl@te 1 • "IS.^  '# 12.® 74. i i 
S2 * * t 31.0 * m #* s 18.0 t 14.4 : 80. .1 * 1 
33 « • : 31.0 * » : 18.0 i 13.5 ; 7S, ;i « 1 
34 1 " # ; S6.0 « .  * ff •*. '« 16.2 « * 13.4 8B. 1 « s 
S5 IK * « 36.0 I 1 16. g « «. IS.g 80, • » i 
36 S ,1? * m.o .* « •«# : M.a » 13.5 SB. * w f 
37 j: « 36. 0 : i* *• •' •m Ifi.S : 13.4 8g. • * * 1 
38 S # i s&.o I n i 15.0 s 12.4 ©3. • « w * 
39 i m : 39.0 •t • t 16.0 1,^  lg.3 82. m f 
40 t n : st.o • m K » 15.0 i , lg.4 83. * « 1 
41 * m : 39.6 { «• 3 14.? 1 13.6 m. » 1 » 1 
4g # i m « 39.6 ; : 14.7 12.4 : m. •I m 1 
t m ; 45.6 * » ft : 12.0 * '• 18.1 100. 'J ft* 1 
44 m f m : §a.o s • * a.e 1 8.9 lOS. •f n m s 
45 1 ff • Sg.O 1 *»• * 8.S 1 8.S 99. tt •m . J 
^ U i t* : 58.0 i '9t • i 4.S 1 4.6 log. « m 1 
4,9 1. m s 6g.3 t ff m « g.l * g.O 9S. • * # ? 
48 f m 1 41. a 1 m • t 14.0 t f .g  IS. 1 m •# 
49 t m t 41.3 f m 14.0 I t.t 1 fl. 1 m t 
50 •« m,n. 1 41.g 1 # 5 14.0 s 10.3 ; -» s-
51 ! SS.1 t 41,S « « w • 1 14.0 1 11.1 1 ft. 1 # 
St 1 IS' 1 .^8 ' s m S 14.0 s 11.5 j m* 1 0 •i 
m s i©.» •1 41.E J M I- 14.0 { 11,7 1 ; m. 1 1 
u s io.® * 41. S t » t UA s l0.4 1 t s 
m s ^0»® * 50.0 f 1 m,Q 1 10.0 J 100. t tm 1 
m t IS t 50.0 .t s m,Q 1 ie,i s 101. 1 * i 
if t if.i i 49.0 i m 3. lO.S •• 1 1 101* s «• i 
m s 3i.3 t 49.0 t -m 1 lO.S « 10.6 J 101. • '« « '« * 
m t 411 1 49.0 t m S 10»S  ^ J l©.fi 101. 1 » . 1; 
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^crew \ 
*78* 
firo® the stiteipolat of th® ©ifaililartm ®f fere®® ®n m liq«M slwg.» tb® 
qu«stiai natwally &rls®s a# t© liw tt I af |)®bs tlrnt si-eli &» «.f fie .lest 
fmf Mm gTn.4m.llf !i«« ampflaatsd p«®f* AppR.r®»tlj 
it i*s Men »or® a mtt«r of e«WBA«e« tlma ef #ffl©i®fi©y* la ©srly 
tii»8 tfe« Botiw fNs^er »a ®r anfetlsi Iftter It ms th® etow ®glae» 
Both of tii.©s« MkermtXy slew in «p©«ip slow sp®«4 pmps wm-m 
iBft-feirftlly Witt. »8i®« el®#trie .W3t»« of tfe® initi©tl«» ty^ 
sp®«l8 loii®r tte» 1760 to «p©rat@ & slesr s|»@d 
p»f f«« aa ia4wtiott »t«r spsM r«4ii«1;4e® i® s©e#8»ary* 
If m oait is i#«lr©d, « vmm ^mt mit is Wst, Bet f@Bd ap««<i 
reitt^ r® &» «s;|»asiT»,^  a»d fi»or on®® f t» imffi .0S.mt -m ffeef^ for©, despit® 
the 0«r1»ilei ©ffielssef, eeawslea®® stafelly dietates th® mm of a 
c@iitrifuge.l pwp dir«etly c©BO»®%«d t© an iiKlii.otl<a ®ot®r» Appllee,tl«s 
©f til© toehto<i®82i u.m-m fwjf e,» llk»ly t© fe« aost tw#ful wiser© 0X0* 
speed fOTW Is *fs.ilAl3l«» 
S^m^ST- of tls« Arelils*###® 8©r®» ftasfr 
la mMittm to th.e ©harMt^ risties miitiemei te tiis llt®r&t«rft and 
si^ arissd ia th© s««MaB, •&© fallowiag eo»sia«rati caas a» 
•prfteested* 
1, Th» ©iFfclsawi aagl® of o :^rfttl<wi of Areltiw4®®E Bersw fwaps lies 
"b l^smmn 28 m& M fk» mtg%ms l^ tween SO t-© Sg i@pr#es er© b@st 
for screws 4#8i^ ei. f<a* mpmcltf* 
t* t&e miMiwm «@lf wstiag &mgl® wfeish is fi-ron Rpw©s:imtelj 
••'I'®*"-
tof Aire "tea speel&l pr#Tl.«im is mmm^ry f«r witiag ih® ssrew* 
S» la o&lettlatlug tfe© wf&cltf of aa ArAlwt^aa sser«w, |».rti©ularly 
.& s»all ©a#,. shoaM b# m6de- f©r th© spae# flK5ev.pie<i by the flights* 
#, la e<»«tam@tiBg «. seww mmfml sMotiM b® paid to 
gtttiEf mlfwg if tb® ettftolty is to aateti th® AoBlgm* 
S# 1%at -tolai# sli«^M fc®- ^rg® nwerTOs ©sotigfe to carry th® wst 
gas witiiewt pfm.smm los«# wd th® 0utmmrgms» sa»t not so gj»©at -QiMt 
all tke Tmt tuime e» salm-er^i* 
6* fb0 mntmr ©f gravity et m liftiM slug in m. ArnhimB&mm serm 











































































































i § I4 
S 
tm 'Of. imte' 
ImpQmtl'r# im-tasr ooollag iwol-r#® m w#ll ft:s dir«et 
tTMsfsr ©f b«&t »ter «M «ir» Sms a rat® «q«atloB hm 
writt®® for mmh pro#«8»« 
T w weight of mtsr (pomi®) 
# « ttse (fce^a) 
Q * ef s«s«i%ls limt (B*f •®#) 
Jk • «:r«n ef eoat&et fe#iar««fe air mt®? (nqmrm fg®t) 
f # mter tes^Wi-ta-r® Pf*) 
t « «lr %@»f®ra.feir« (%•) 
• s&tarfttten liiaiiitf «t «t«r terpermtia*# {fotmdn. f©r p®«ad) 
i w ftir laalditf- (fouKds t5er f«uM) 
W » mt©r f«@4 r*§@ (potairJs fer hour) 
X • hmt Taporiaettm pe^r foiaad) 
li « ««saill# &««.% tr«i»f®r eaefflcient fer th© air fil» 
(l*f ,11, |ji®r kmm- f«r foot fer ®F,) 
fctg m ®gt#.s tr»sf®r oo®ffiel®Bt fer tfe# «ir fila {f©mdg per hmur 
par sfa«r® foot) 
0 * hw»M feft&t ef m-imt »tr per p®r ®F,| 
M&^r aM MeCa^. (i) glw m hmt tmmter r&tw e^ws-tloa IM, p.» 2?1* 
• kA'Ct -• t) Css) 
aad ftlso & mm 'tmnMimr rat# «s|«ati<» lift, p>» t$S» 
 ^ -A-Cl* • H) 
The rat® of &«at ly la 
^AC^.-1) (S4) 
totftl rat® at «&t@-r i« i» W-df since th® keat #*p®eity 
©f mter is mity# ffeiii is efa®! to the total rat® at which tiie air re-
mores hea-tf i«e«» th© ssa ®f ©faati-aa SS aad S,4* 
W f^ « iACt - t) • k% A A(l^  • I) (S8) 
*st* 
Fer WRter f»f©r h/k*Q * « teeording to IMger mA leCab®, p, g#4 (S)» 
« h/9 (56) 
eerabinlag 5S wt'tt «%mM.m Si giv«». 
WAf • M [Cf • t) • >/»(.% - l)] C6?) 
Biis csa b® iiitegrfttsi If fesmalnf tkm iriTlag f©r©©s ar® eoaslwat ©ai 
(»%u©l t<3 tli«ir awrag® mM««» • 
¥ A f  *  hA j^ Cf • VsCH - {68) 
®r 
fhis formula tfc® mlw ef th® ii«at twsssfer c®©ffiei#Bt» fh® mss 
tr<sffisf«r e©©ffl©i«at is rel»t®i t© 1^® li«»t -fertesfer eo®ffiolent 
©fiiAtim &t* fl).@s» eoeffieiests srs »«% a»»8#»&rll5r ©oastaaat. Tmj mry 
•with po®»r 0f tho «lr Y#l0eity* Should tli® ®ir rsaeb 
-»ss,tQrRti« -tittrlnf tfe® fro©®*®, r®®©ffl4«s«tioB ©f wiit®r ^p&r oeews raia-
iag th© &iT tma^anfc'tor®.! «a4 ateormHy Im eo«ffiei«Bts will result, 
5» .tealysis: of eoftlfog rm^m 
fhm pr©o«4ing asalysid glf#® a® laformtioE atjoiat wlmt teppeus if 
the eegi® of operftttos, th® sf#®#,, m th.« slge of th® rotRtisg disc w«r@ 
eh&aged* It mpfsmsi. trom §8 ihrnt the## parw«t©T» Im-re ao etffm&b 
0X0@pt to chws.g© th® ar«m ©f 8®stftiet» f»«t« Aowed timt tJisj do «fcff#et 
tfce ©oolini; rttti-g®* fli€ te&lysis wr® work®# ©tit to sh^w 
©ffeet af th®s© mrtables* 
Cfesos©, as a basis, pmrnA ©f w«.-fe®r;», «<l r»mrrataf® ®S 
tttSSf 
m  * h A  i f  • t)4t 4 XCl* 
Sttl;»t!i%utl»f «fmti€m 5$ into fO ftai la-tegpatiag gi-wsi 
Af » Mt [C?- • • V«CS - <61) 
fk» mmling Af i# h®r# prdparti^al t© 4# tit® swrfae© area 
sf e«mt»ct ©f mt«r ted tfe® air &a<4 also to t3i@, tls® 
©f eosta,@t #• fli# ©Ij-rioM® way %© ,f#t & large eoeliiig r&^e is to spr#®!! 
tiie is»t«r as Siialy »s possible and teep i%. tliig way as l©«,g as fossibl®, 
SotfttiBg discs toct lreliigi.©i®m aerator# ii@al for this, Bae fo»« of 
gr&Ti%- fcetlag ©a the flM in * fl»4 41i*»ett€ia e-M tb.-e eeotrifugal 
f©re#- rMlally t© te S'p*-eadiBf, «©tic»# 
Wltli «««h, f is® RfreB-iirig m-tim it t« posstble to rMuc® tli® wt#r tmA 
rat© trnfll tie cool®# water r®aeti#8 th® w®-! tmll) tesperatiire • 1% prebafely 
la a0t ©®<»i©»ieal t© essl mt«r tit® f«r,. fc«t tfe# aprsag«s0at is %«it» 
la o*4»r sak© w» ©f ©fttstiaa. 81, A aa(i 9 mast %« relat«4 t® 
»»s«rtiW# q,aaatitl»«* -%» mj of daing tfeie is to rslats tli®M to th® 
awrmge -mickBess of -tto mter fil«, 
I#% 
/>*• ii#aai%- 0f •wat«f (p '^Orts per etAie foot) 
69 m-mmm film thMkmsm ifmt} 
flim 
th© aaaalysis ©f tli® b#M-'ef -feiiae ft is ^aor© diffici-lt. lef©rriBg t© 
Figure 10 1@15 
.•84* 
«• * axtgl# of operatic of fche axis of thm dlso (imgrmmM) / » tef 1® of rotatien b©giimiK|: itt tfe# Immst pelst 
of the disc (decrees) 
X " radial -variabi® (feet) 
g » acceleration of fravity Cf®®t p®r aoemi^) 
(u » rotational -,?elocity {r«.iiaiii8 f«r ssoona) 
/< « -riseosity of water (pomiis per fset |«r seosoi) 
§ » (hours) 
k * * ooastaut of |)roportte®&lity 
1 » radius of tl^ e disc (f©«t) 
r * ©f tins hub 
the f@pe« ©f gra'^i% ftctimg ® aay &£ imt&r ok fe# fae# of tli® 
disc is yo<fxdrt|^ f. e®s(X * It ftets twarii the l©w sid®. ©f tii® ii®e as 
shmst io Pigur® SD* the e«itrifag»l f©r«.it /xTxixd^ xcu®, aaS it acts 
©wjrfifeer© radially* the msls^mm to fl®* is vlseoa® frletioa* ft?.© 
for«e« ®.r» r»6Ql:*«(d. in -tfe® ©4re«f«r®sti«l ttm«f 
ll»« ©li^sadPsrmtt&l jsoti@B moWimg to «i© li©M»wp tins# tet is 
rsspmsifele for %h@ «pr«»disg aeti w, tJi«t 1« a@«e©#s®ry for w»ttlsg th« 
#atir© surf«te«« tia# fwes# «r« in tie mdlal 41r«eti«.. tlmst 
SIj® T«l«®lty i«.s 
/JR.  0(8 l» ^  Css) 
T®l0©t%- 1®# 
f* 2. 
(sE'to® • g ©asAess. /) 





Ani:.iysi^  of Liquiu ui.Lu-up on u Rotafciji,!;' lii.G 
jFig\»re 30 
2' 
M J .A (65) 
^3 oo^ (Cv^ r * i em moos fy 
lh«s til© «f?»r«.g® tblekiw.ss ef tfe© fl^ iag fills «f *at@r Is lai.©wi @ eaa 
e«il©«ia.t®i fr®ffi SS «i A fr« fig, Sqasticaa'61 e« 
'be.ttiwd is ©<m;p..ri90B wx t SS t© ©atabllsh tfe© iralldity ®f 
•ttils somlysifflt 
4« feperlasBtfe-1 r#grttlt8 
©*• -tost r«Mlts 0f tti# ••m%mT eoollBf iwrf^ naBe© of ife© rotating 
di#© «» II« B» e@#ffieioTits ia this w«r» 
ea.l®i» '^fei4 % th.© oe©lSjig r«te laetlied i»siBf. 59 asd 56* fh® 
ftri'&fflstio s»m watsr tisM is tfe# «f betfi 
tei^3rmt*ir» ilffereae# ImMity km %. smtter of eoa-
•reaieae© -fee fee-d mter t#sperat«re «s kept at IE2'® P# in so©t of tb.# 
t^sts »G®,pt is tests S©« 40 to I»» 4B iael^iai*®, where %h# awrag® water 
't0mp0rmtnris wm imiatrtasi «« nmrlf m pm0ibl0 *t 12S® f» fhe area of 
the dig© wt» 4*9 aqmrB fmt, «rf thm fslu# of ^/s wg 4,2S{)» All 
tii0 t®s%s wer« eostis;«©A for ftt le«.s,t •tesranty siBttte.« to iasur® ©quilt^riw 
®i© so-effieients oTs-ts-teed ta  ^ '^bl® 11 wdr® sot eoBstmt.,- Bj.® prinolpal 
mri&tiim ©eesarrssi i^© *t«.r 1*%® ms «li6ag#i« Plgaf^ s Sl.^  SE, saS 
33 the Tariatlm is thm hee-t trftasfer co©ffloi©st ®.s th© water rate 
mriM.*. flf^ r» «l is for tb» « l^© fl® «* t Fi|P» St i® f«• 6S*  ^ Sl» i 
•BBi F1®3» If i« fer S#*», 'Bi# ©o f^flo'limt# i»p #ff rapid ly at lew 
wstt®r -aiis t«it« «a@x|>»«t#t, .an.4 tit® fa.et t!»t ttey is appsntrs 
to itt4i0®%© gliertcemtog ©f tfe© ^^eeretieftl smiyviM, 
tl 
M3S0M »t 'Vl #i» 
test m. 1 I t a 8 J 4 $ •i t # 
lind 0f Jimtt J M&t«rslt Mattiral 
F* t 1: |: t t 
m%m iniftfe (fi) 1 l2B,0t 122.0 las.Of X23.QS 133.0? isa.o 
fffel«r Outl»t (fo) 1 03.3J 8S.1 86.0: IQS.Ot l€^.2t 102.3 
4f«. mter (T) f: 103.5 104,08 U3.0S llt.lt lliS.l 
Mr* Sry S»3.b (t) I fS.4t ^.4 f4.Ss 74,St 74.3s 74.8 
.Mr,. f»t t 8S.4s S§.S| ^.It 57, gt ff?.3 
»%%* Bttffltdltr (%) t Q.04SSJ 0.0400 o.mmt 0.0630J O.OSSSt o.ogss 
Mr Hwidlty (H) } 0.0053J 0.005S 9,oomi O.OOSSt 0,0060* O.OQ0O (% - »> t 0.Q412: 0.0437 0.O44St o.o6@at 0,0S7&| 0.£®75 
t- 17S.5J 188,0 IfO.gs 340,4i a4#.o: 24S,0 
(f-t) t ,^2t 30.1 m^.n 37.7: 37,8« 37.8 
(3? - t) + V«(H* - 1) 1 a)5.7i 213.1 Ma&,Si 378.38 »,8 
f i^ ooi.i 1,044. 1.G79.I 1(332. s 1»392. (% - %) i m,?i 36.f m,ot aO.O; 19.«t 19.8 
t t t. 1 t 
p«r Mb. 
'# 437. s 480. 440.1 l.lSO.i I,160.J 1.160. 




t i^ foo.j 4,100. 3,740.t S,^ .I S.«. 
k f S.Mt 4.00 4.oas S.SOt 3.90 
lE% 1 14.85? 15.40 is.nis lS.4ft IS.001 IS.OO 
*8a» 
ftti# it 
ef ©Dolla# m « *#*»«»#. ^ m. 
Sagi* m ofmrmmrn It*' M* 
feat Mo, 
KiM cf Draft 
fesirperat^r^s 
XnX&% ( f j )  
0'3.tlet 
Are. m.ter <f) 
Air. Tfe-y Bolt> (t) 
Air, BsjITj 
Sat*a* ItailAlty (M^ 
Alt Ttvmi&it^ (B) 
(%f - P.) 
>/«(% - M) 
- t) 
(T - t) V«<E^ - « 
A[{?-i) + 
(h - V 
'fsl^r Ratfi 
ms; per mtm. 
%%»., per h3f..'; .(W) 
»(»! -
W(j 























































































































,Aiigl» Operation i4» 







i2s,m m.Oi 13S.Q 
77 .Ot •?».?« n,7 
f9,8t 100.9: 100.9 
7g.4s 78.8: 83.3 
63.5: 38.9: 73.4 





 0.0130: 0.0155 
0.0335s ©.03i»s 0*©^? 
»as 133,0 
25.1: 22.1J 17.# 
iss.is I40.fi 






13S.0: 133.0: m.o 
S,090.: 5.300.8 4,700. 
7.50: 6.81: $,m 
m,mt se.sDt M,m 
fsBi 1®.. |-. 
Kiai of Braft t 
Hatwr Inlet (f;;.) t 
Water Oatlet i 
AT#, ialftr Ct) s 
Air, )}ry Bulb (t) t 
AlXt W«t Bal'b : 
Sai*n. Ilwldit^ : 
Mr Huaddity <H) I 
-Cl« « H> s 
V9(H» - D : 
(f - t) t 
Agf-t) t V»<H^-S)J J 
C'®! • 
Wftt?4S' Rftt# t 
«e.. -per »ta. s 
IW. p«r hi", (w) s 
*< % - t 
U I 
fc*t t 



















































«# Coolii^ on » Itoitattnf 
m^rn ®f 1^® ®4» 
msA 1^ apirft^ 
SWii|^liuk'to9?ss 
Wk^r £«|«t 1%) 
'WMN»r Cil) 
Msn. iRtttjr (f) 







+ V«Cly - H) {!^5 
Ag^t) 
Iftte 
^«NI. |HMt «|]t* 
!%>«. per hr* (\i) 
*•« 
If s SO t 21 i 22 
.MIR^ 4 Fim : t -Wmtrnt^ 
S'' 
123.0 S 'A25i.O i 13J?.0 
9 
% 120.0 
^.8 : • xea.i f ns.o •i 117.3 
XOS.S : iit.t 1 n7.a t U9.7 
n,n i 7S.S I ma f wa 
m,s t «€,4 1 fi4.4 i «4,4 
•OSIS i .064S J .om) 
.•| .0803 
.QUO J .OiOS J .OlOS f .010® 
.040S » ,mm t ,mm -t .0@S7 
l?g,4 t «.S 1 2?«.0 # 
37.0 i 3?.a : 4a..3 t 44.@ 
t m,& 1 mi.8 t 343.0 
ff3» $ 1»320. t 1,5S0. 4 l»680. 
».4 i 18.0 : 9.0 t 4.7 
1000. s 3^. J 8380. 
2«. 1 SS?. J l.SSS. t 1,0S3. 
7.650. t 10,TO. s 14»2{90. • 9,180. 
@.6e t t.fS t i.lf 




ef mm m Msd 
Mgl« @f SS® Sl» 
« 
• iS 1 m 1 if m 
mM ef -wmn I i fSB 
TiMi^»atar®® ®f s t t 
watw laiat (ft) # ii«.0 s .1S8.0 1: liB.O iBg.O 
V«%#r 1 iw.i t US.® ? 97.7 IQi.i 
Am, l*t#r ff) t m.4 • * lis.® t Mt.S US.g 
Air, ©ey wm (t) t ff.® s ff.O « '• ff.t ff.® 
Air, w®t ittib » « i4.4 t «s.i s ^.S 
Hwnidlty la.) s .©« .f ,mff s .@tfS 
Air (1) 1 .©lot 5 ,mm l. .OOfO .001® 
% - II J •1 •0gS5 ? ,#4^ 
>^iiL - m 
if St) J sis.t J sfs.i t 11S.S fSf. J St. 4 t 41.i ? Sl.f 9f,3 
i T - n *  VstH, - IL s ^.4 i 3Si.l s MS.l t§i.@ 
AC(T-t} f. V«|I^ - 1)7 •S t i,64i. : l.gol. 1,4SS. (% - %) J n,i f «.? • m M.S 1S.S 
later Sat* » «> t 
ftf • jper «ia. 1 f,Qm, $ f,§m. : i.fio. l,f»6. 
JLbs* far hr. {»J t l,i6Q. m-«' i.is®. !•' 4gi.S 4SS.S 
- %}  I 10.430. : M.fSO. i lO.tiO. S,?O0. 
k * 12.31 s i.ff » 8.§4 3.M 
# 
• 47.30 t ii.®§ « * M,m IS. IS 
•Tmrnm n Cswtl*) 
WmHtm #f mtmt QmMim «» « W#®. 
#f ^ IMI* 
f«et »i. i if s io 1. g« s 
a** mt tmn 
-few* -WMfc m 1 wm 









:l ISi.O : lit.,® * Mi,® 
ft J 1 ff.f S tO.S s St.t * ^•7 
lat«r Cf J s ft*f S im»t s 87*5 : Sf.I 
Air, ^  Ml» {*J t f?.t 1 ff.t J ff.t s 79.7 
.Atf, W«t Bttl* f is.i 5 St.6 s SS.§ s $3.§ 
^t*ii.. svnititr t .04^ ! .®» J ,§mB • .C^9S 
Ai* iMdtf %y IHI t .0090 S .^s- J »mm * • .008f 
-1} •• .0S38 I ,§mf i .oiss s .©S©4 
V«C% - s) •« ''W 144.7 .«  •  JWf.l J es.s J 1IS3.1 
tf ri) ^ I gs.o i s t,« s If.i 
If . t| ^  V»tHw - a) J ^ IfS.f •• ma t fS.l J 147. S 
t y»c% -«] »• • Sli. s s I fm. 
<•»
««
%• ii 1 s 44.1 i • •ii.& s «ga J ua 
B&t* * » . # s 
am, p83t utm* t sso. J 5g0. 5 to. 1 140. 
lbs* pm iat, (Wj : i«s.i f lSg.9 t m,§ s SS.1 
11% - % }  • m- §,». f " S,870. s l,lfS. s l,i3§. 
k ^ f 6.ff s 3.65 I t.88 I. 8.1S 
k*a s Efi.®§ *. • M.QS s t.M 1 8.18 
fgf t 'm  mam •' « 8*ge 5 ?.*8I 1 9*9f t 
§0*i m*u 6i*S J =^A*> i 
*^sss 'mm i'mm I *OOSOI'- *06im s •^00T« 










§•12 8*9t ffsi t s*tt « 8*8 t fOt 
• 
t 
•o%*t •iM fQm*t s •SAs'i 5' 
t'mu 4*tSl s#*f®S t f*^S t 2*W t f fC® 1 
g*gt s«*ft $ o*ti. t S'OS J ©*^ t. 
fist S'ttf JT'Sfg i 9*SW *' •w « I'fft S 
©sw gt^* SS^* •m • A6W>* ^ A960* » • 3390* 1 
^0®* ^0©* sg^* • •9 8800* « SXTO* • « 8010* i 
mm* ©st§* mm* « • S8S0* S 080T* • • OSiO* *. * 
vw i*tf t§ 'm » • O'SS i T '&9  * 2*99 1 
8*8^ mm S S*tA 8 B'm I # • 
x*mt 0*M wstt t 8*«#f fill I fflf s 
S*S4i *'f'm s &*S» J •s*mt t ftlf s 










t'»sm%m MVS. sivu^m* t •«iii J 
ft m S ft 1 ti s m t If •s 
- 1 
C®4 - %J|| 
{1} «•€ ••Iti 
•aps xM •#» 
_ 
[Ci - %|«A * 
iM • '%!•/( 4 ($ - S,j 
Ci * i) 
(1- aJiA' 
Ca - IS 
„ m %ifP«i «i? 
< 1} Hwvm *«»%•§ 
%•« •-*!¥ 
{tj mm ^  'aw 
^ caj a«%»i *mm 
r0 ^x%m «•$•* (%) «$»« 
smm%mmSm^ 
%jwm. J® Wl 
*<« fg»a 
J® •#*? 




mt Qmlijm »» • l»feitlag BlM 
Tmmt m» 
liM ©f lamf% 
Tm^mtwrns ®f. 
Wmtm M#t tT, J 
#*%!«% If-) 
Am, *«%©«• (ir| 
M3p» ftey Mllf <t) 
My, i»% 
Sat's. »w»l€i% IMmi 
Air « (> - m 
V»CH« - «l 
Cf - f) 
- t) • V8|^ - ml 
AQt-t) • y«Ci - a)] 
(f, - *,! " 
law 
«»• •par 
Ifes.  ^te»» (1) 
lif, - f) 
u ^ ® 
k* ® Q 
1 Sf t m s 40 i 41 s 42 t 43 
fi® s :!%» t .9m % 
1 t t t t t 
t ISS.O X2S.0 127.4 131.0t U6.il 1S3.8 
% 99,5 110.7 116.2 llt.lj: ltf.il mA 
t no, 7 116.3 1S1.8 ltl.ts la.Ss Ut,0 
t 73.4 73.4 77.0 ff.Ol fS.ti f$,l 
•1 SO .8 81.7 63.8 «S.ts i4.4s 64.4 
3 .0602 .07g0 .08S5 .OSgli .»fO: .0661 
« 
• .008S .0090 .0098 ,m.mt .0110: .0104 
S .0S20 .0630 .0757 .OttSs ,0760: ,0757 
•s S69.6 324.0 set.ss age. 5; 3B4.0 
I- 37.3 4g.t 44.8 44.6$- 47.0; 4S,» 
t gS9.8 812.5 368.8 »4.1t • mu.§i m9,9 
1 1270.I 1526. 1808,1 lfM.f mm. 
1 0;*. IX. 3* . XX.iB'i' tf.Os 63.0 
1 •S •! i I s 
s tliO.I glHO. 7572.: 4830.5 mo.t f§©. 
! S08.I 467.! 1«.5 fSS.J l«4. 
S lUgO.: fiSSO. : 20030.1 1^0, s 11600. 
S- 9.00: 3.69 11.0ft; 10.87I 8.^6* i.3f 
1 34.6 •4i.4t 41.#s m.tt M4»§ 
t«m® II 
Insult# of *«tinp •omllm «i>» « aise 




Wmfw lalet (? ) 
lat«e ) 
AW. W*t«r (T) ® 
Mr, Bigr MLfe ft) 
Ate, let 
mt*n. WmiAUy (^} 
Aix a«al4tty (11 
te -1| 
i f - f )  
(T - t) • ysfa^ -H) 
A[(T-t) • Y«(i« -a)] 
(ti -
WaSwr SMtm 
«d« f«r »4a* 
lte«. -gm fcr. (w) 




« 44 s 45 % • 46 4 47 
J. Wm t t Wm : Batttwil 
I •5 t 1 
• 
••». 122,0 S Ml.# t ist.o .5 lis.o 
1 106.1 1- 113.0 t s 111.8 
s 114.1 s 117.5 t « 116.S 
i 73.4 s 7S.4 s fS.4 5 7S.4 
1, 65.3 s ma } S7.g J ».o 
1 J .mm: t .0«®t t- .tm 
s .Oils • ,oaia * •mt l .0078 
s .0354 « .oigf 4 •0Sf4 ! •oim 
s 2^.0 tfS.f -J i4S.i t 
s 40.9 s ^ 44.x t m.f i 4S.E 
t 278.7 S- • sii.« : a«4.a « » M4.8 
1 1,337 « ' t l,lt3. s 
I 15.8 t •f.O t if.» i- 10.8 
s •t 3 i 
•« 4,040. !• 4,040. S SJ,4iO. 1 S,S80. 
# 
* 1,039. S 1,039, i ». f ff7. 
t •1 t M.IWO. •S 0,610. 
: 1 1 ll.ff- J 5,« 
1 «•§. i- ma 2 48.0 * m.e 
II (Cont.) 
&f later m. m Mm 
• &f ^ #f »k*tlos ,91® M* 
Kiad of Si»« 
m%m! lal®% |f 
Sat®r ( f©) 
im* later m 
Air, lay Bttlte (%J 
Air, •«% Saito 
Satt*a« a«idi%y (H | 
MffHwiiaitj CH) 
• HI 
^5(% - M) 
iT -t) ^ 
Cf -t) • « m, 
• v»1i^ - H| 
( f , ®  
tat©3* iftt# 
ee. se? mia* 





— 48 •|' 49 5 50 j 51 
f t 
« 
.J fca. , ! 
l, 
t isg.o 1 
1 
I2g,0 S ia-.0 .8 Igg.O 
! 107.6 t 113.9 t 90.S f f9.i 
5 114.8 t 117.9 s l®i.3 s ll©.f 
1 74.3 s 74.3 t fi.i t 7S.t 
S 61,7 «' 61.7 t fit.i t M.fi 
i .0686 5: .0759 I ,; .©«02 
,0090 •f .0090 s .0^ s .ootg 
t .0598 1- .0669 J .0«S J ,mm 
t SS6.1 .« » ».§ t m.E -i 218.5 
i 40.5 1 4S.« . J 11.1 s ».S 
•; SfS,S « * . a^.i j •tlf.S s gS4.<3 
I|j4-S4» : l»0S4. s l,tM. 
'« 






t ' t l,g0O. s 1,140. 
s l,4St. t 1,45&. 1 g8i. I 8Sf. 
s 20,680. t U,i». s s,#fl©. s S.OSO. 
I U.gg .? ^ f.fO t i.sf S 4.if 












Form E 5 
•I: 
i SHtJiafWyr 5 
?igiir©s. Si,. 32,. mi4 SS show th© mftgaltM# of the ehasg® in the heat 
trsBisf®!" eoeffieient the air •rel^eity ws The «pp®r 
ssrr®# w«r# t«fc®a wten nateitl Gmmetlm ma aupplesmted th# draft 
from KB #l®etrle f&u felcwittg dl»etiy a«=r©as the <il®e» 
fh« «a».ly#ls #f eo©lis,g rmBg« r«<|«ir«® s®ftwr«wat of tb® awrage 
thickn®»8 of tli0 flowing ttlm ©f fiter# &r« s®-?®ral iray® in «bi®h 
t&i« eo«M Iw-wi Immn dca®.^,. tat *ft«r »®I6 ii»ffoiatlag tria.ls tfe® fol-
lewteg ssliiod. wr» ©bo»«a» A f««r fest r«mi stoellow ms sttpport^d m 
& miktl «o©l« iis® t® weigh tM® fit® 
448©' was ««% 'la »©M««a, and tlie ef ttm mm s®&®ar«i# 'ftis was 
a®o<iW|^ligb*i. ©ikteliiag the imi. w»%®r i» aaotber eoataiiier for & ae«®«r©€ 
Icag-lh Qf tiaee :8M twasf^ryiag tfe# m%#r to ». 2®^r^ p^d«at© to^b® 
wsstafisd.# Sitt©# tk© seal© 6©uM .act tm hAlmm^ aad tfe® water f®®4 sfeiat 
@ff siwiltaja«osely.,. tb© tiiw tiiies# two ©eenrrme®# wm 
•with » ate|TOt«fa» kt »aa of mrm m tmr mlatstes tk® nm-off m® 
oemplet©, mi. th® ttual wei^iBg m$ sa#@.» tli« «©Mat ©f water RecuTOlatM 
Ijefor^ tli® fee4 ma out off m« .fre» tb® f««4 rat® aai tJi.® 
«lmf8«d tise «t swbi%»®t#d ttm the fiii# gav® the 
li©M-ap«; fhs vmmgs fHa tltl©kit«®s m«. 4#terisiii«4 by il^lilag th® h©3,d» 
uf ^ the ©f water «i4 by ihm mrm of tfee iise# M swib®r of sta®fe 
twts w»fe «fed« *,t tmi. r«t#s, tsbl® II1» fJie film tfeiclc* 
a®»» WAswa^nts .fcm-r# lje«i e©rr®l*1set witk w«^r f«&d rftt# is Fi|fwp« S4« 
of a«8s!p»»st ti.# %iuily the ewrw 
difficult t© 3,!e«at1» olose-ly# 
& «rd®r t« J!iaf:li% »IeTj,latl«a sf the mmffti&imtm tfe© eeeltog 
3P®a^ sfttatfons §2 bs4 61 »&r« eeaMa®# ^5 sl»plifl©3 thssi 
-••3 <,jJ -.-3 V* C?^ t>- VJ'-' • a C3 *•, M C?. -a M V. |v; Vt KJ. ^ • •«) f O u-i V« VI4 O O O • J-< O V 
•wO J? fV) A'- ?•'-• V.A> . 1* 
b O 4^ ^ \A O VJ? 
«• «* •* • *'« »»• #•# 4M» 01t »* -9* »• «* *• 
o o c o o c- o o e o o c> 
^a- a K v>> 1\> C Oj V,' Vji ^ V't ? H* f-»s 
v^n 
• •« flic «v •« »« ** M •% »* ** ••* «•• 
O O' O C 
• • • • 
^•) ^.•i C- U ?0 
«« •» »• •» 
*• • • ** «# *-k »«< «« 
c- <2-" O o 
<» « « » 
^--T- K \ . /  




•• f* «•* •** «* ii» »•* 
- . 
|J {J P j.j t-- s_ O'j. w a. T~ Cm < ^  c-^-a o V? o 
o o ~a c- c& -a as vo o r J t  » • » » « • # • • • • • . • *  ^ »  •  •  
~sj (,, li. O Vt O -JUi(\«©^OOV»U'Ui! . #« •» •»• •• *• •* •* *» .ft »* ,!iH» «# •• •» •• 
•  * * # » »  
^%n (^\jn c> 0^ 
»* »• •• *• ## -it. 
^ W; • 
* »  *  *  V, C C i 
#« ^11 ••* 
V CXs kr V 
CM#-- W-H" • C»-'' -Vs.-
ft» '«#: *•«> »• «• «*' 
4" '•>>. -M \J' te !>i n., <a-f',. •<:• r.. f- oi- Vi' -s2 hi • -<i &.i Y. 





4^ \i: ' V ' W 
« « « « . •' i^• . ^ n . 
4« «». «» «* «• 
Ki ?—' i>- vi: --4 ^ 
-X 0^ 'J^ 
(_i r-
*i« -%3 4?* -• 
* • «' « 
•<S O O 0"s 
»+ »» M *t 
H H* NJ ^ g p u> ffi va -a ;»>• K '.s, !»" v4# !— r-" r' w C" . > » M uj vjj ei •>a M V3S o 
vt fo to "Ut sft ~a to O O o V*- -a •&' w vn v« ?--• v« 
Kj -a £*•- (>,' M \>? 
******* 1^ *• 
C-
«« •* ** 
o o o- o 
8 8 8 L -
P- K), H O-
«# «« «•«' 
• * 
w o c 
C> Q V 
*» •« «« •» »• «• «* *« *• *'.• '»* «• 
r > 
w- i..' o <> \j 
_?y J-&^U> O H V.J W» vi* -icj £-
t* »• •• •* »» '•« 
•  « ,  •  











•« «« «• 
O O O 
«•  
• i / 
f r 
^ c Vt w 
c c. o c. 
• • »• M' 9'* 
' 8 8 t "  
• b-
^ 0^ w u> 
• 
c 
« « • r 
r- • 
• « 
>•• yt. S.' ^.n A ^ s., • JL -1 o • i , V 
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12 6 M 
i 
* * *••• 
i 
rorni E-5 
•U i ; 
•10S» 
49.2^ ^ 
O) * g OQ# ^ ooa^) 
k » § 
/< * 0.00045 (f<Riai:s per f s0% p^r »et,m0 
/» • 62•»4 (p<«a3d« f®t" etillc f®Qt} 
a>«» 7r(radianss p^r ®s®ati4) 
R * 1,26 (feet) 
r » 0,08 (feet) 
g 32.2 (f©®t i®r smem0) 
K « 71® 54* 
c®s OC « 0*S01 
COS d, * l.,0 
(6?) _ M,2 X 10"^® A® » —*»«----«--«• 
<r® 
Also I. * 4^280 
'^«atloB ®1 »y !>« r«»:rltt«B fkim* 
faMa W shews %« eale-alatica, ©f tlie cdfflffi@i©at-s fer #©E.e of the t©sts 
fy'Om fttfel© II» fh# film tlii«A».©s® tTms obfeiis«d frsa th© curw 
S® Hgwr® M asai iwt^r f»«i rat#* Ih© B».S« tr«J-8f®r seeffieimt k'g 
©bta.i2i©4 fr« Si wlog a htSKlil ke&t ml«® of 0«f6. fk^ 
fm t®sts S»» S? m4 If#* S8 ar# in f«st llo* 3S» Tbm 
0ls-oie« ef %fe« mlw» S t&T tfe# 1: ms ©®s«i upm. p-elimteafy 
©cmpttris«i wltii r®s«lt« at Itj© ec-oiitig, r»t« methM«, % aiml#|y witfi 
•ri&ceus fl«w is fl-pe-s th# mitt® of k is 8| s-d It is -at least of tbs 
proper ©agnltwi## 
Plg«re SS sh'Gws th.® ®«ap.ris©ii 'b«'toTOB h®fit tr«.sfer eQ®ffiei©Bt« 
ea-leBl6t®ii hj lii® e®elt3ag rst© end. cooling rs;ng«» Ujere is 
SQWB scattering.,. Istit lii® ©bgerwi Egreeaeut la fait© rssark-Rfcl® eoBsitler-
•104-
Tabl,e I¥ 
Csl-sulatioj-i of iiie uoei'^ iciwats by fee Coding jmaiyais 
Mngls of Operatioa 71® 5k' 
fest So* 
find of Pr&ft 
TrnqpemtttT'es ®F»* 
r"£t«r talet <v 
fiat-tr --rjet (f^) 
Aw. r (f) 
l.ir, Dt*;? Mlb (t) 
MTj l®t Bttlb 
Sat^Ti Hupidlty f i 
Ail- » 
(Hw - «) 
Wt {%: - H) 
(T - tf (T - t) ^ (% - 'W 
i k -i 
fat'?r v.t,e ec.*/»lri. 
FiJ ':'hi0cn€ss ((T) 
<f3 -r i 
A # 
h 
>>'s(S« - H) 
« 1 J 2 ? 3 •? 4 ? .5 I 6 







J  0 . . 5  o,oL'-
#. ^3 
0»C^ I * 
la?-.6? 
•'7'2 /. • 
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, ^ .9-."; 0.Oft96 
t ' . 1 1 '"'1 \ ^ y • • v-' » 
^ ^ 01 • 'v,/ * 
0.173s ,'.ij35s O.OTIS: 
/,r'.;»s , : 1 
f0.v)u)6?:O.OUJ72:v.J'OJ7^: 0.0X2; 0.0022 
* !;;••->.} 37h*t i''}j7<30i iO,7^-'i -l.t',70v 
i O.t ,•••; 0.0?7£s ..^413: .0013-i J .0.-J13£4t.A ^ 
s I..,7; 4.,565 3.9OJ 5,.43; 5.27 
s I/..!,-,! If.553 I5.23t ao.sej 20.275 io.a? 
laM.© I¥ (Cont»} 
Calc\3latioR of tiie Coofficieats by th^ Cooliag Rariije Analysis 
Angle of Dpercci :•! 71® 54' 
Kiri' 
•Oc 
. - (%) 
nt.-, (%)  
A¥S. f«,tsr (T) _ 
Ai r ,  ^v : /  '  x ib  ( t )  
Air, :.s Bui'o 
Sfit'ft iteai.aity (ll^) 
Mir Humidity (H) 
-H) i (H^ ~ a) 
-fe H 
;T - fc) ^ X's(Eg - H) 
- %) 
h 1 0 











5 * ' ^ f 




t \J * 
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i 5.'--; 









75*Z t  
54.5i 
jM'xI!,'. 0* 




i. .,it 1 
: 10 I 











•X'Jjj u j j i J : :  











1 it-Q. Q • 
55.8: 
0.37a: 
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Table If (ContO 
Calcui&ticm of the? Coeffj.eient s by the Coojiiig F&nge ,Alia.lysis 
j.,PigiC of :~',-erft4oii 71^ 54* 
Test io. J 15 t li. » 15 : 16 s 17 18 
ri-sft ; F;MI. tUatewli Fail J Pg.ll s Fsn Pe.K 
To- -'rsi'-rc. r I s * s 
lEtei T\i] 't (fx) « * 0 • 122*0 ,,,--,,. i- «. -• s. 
•^Tt' i- " li '' I ( % )  » « 6s,9t n.fi f i . ? :  77.0; 79^ e 79.7 
;ve, 1 > T (T) ! 95.5s f i ' w;» y 99.5; 1D0.9 ICO. 9 
Air, Irj u. b (t) • « ; J : rj • ^ 1 - » •' 73.4! 7<y»9 C<- '"•• 
Air J T'el !\iib J 6-UQj 6, .'JJ ' \ J i  66,9 #7'> 1 / 
S6t*a. H' -iuity (B^) » 0.0 ;^0 c . -  ' : 5 i  0.»Cv r; ;••"••^ 0.041.2 
Air K'-iad-cttty (H) 4 < V • •.-•'••-'i. * O.CJ 0«0130 O . C ] $ 5  
d v, - 1} I ^ }% • ; • • ''J.- ^ * y * 
Vs - H) t 1 i •, j • 3 f 3 i-v i » -i.. ^ , • .t- ' . Ki 3 \ - .  !  3-£;;,u 
(T - t) » io.-L - . .iv •" c # ;  • .  :  , , •• •': • j 
(t - t) + A/s(l-V - H) « i-aS. _V « 1?. .6 36$« 'j; i;55#o iijV >0 
(Tl - T^) t i'.. O-* jf. 4:-5 .'i: 2 , 3  
h ,4 -r i S.^io 0 . siivO 0,'. 7, 3 V / »  
F-:te- ce»/ jfi.n. « • i-. ••' 9 Av'-..' « .: ^ ; 5207i 
rhi^k-rui?,' 
(f3 X 10^^-
(<f) * • y • ' •• • A r= <1 ;i ' ! * (' • * • y •• .'• r 
: ..i. J a 167. ; • .  i. • '' ' •» 
A a * U « ^ 3 0.0?35 * . • ••• ,. - • U • ' T 'i s o.o^s:' . ;4 
h s 3.20 if .je>: L,;* 7JM 7.05 
k ' G  « •- ic .r, 1.2«30 A * V- * 31.3$J 2 b', 75 .-•' • h-U 
.!07-
Table I¥ (Cont,»} 
Calculatioa of the Coeffieients by the Gaoling Range ^naiysis 
ingle of Operation. 45® 34* 
io 
Kijid of Dmfb 
. ;*atu.res ^F. 
Tn]#t (^H) 
.'r utiet (T^ ) 
/'fa. . U r (T) 
, Fry £«'lb (t) 
Air., Bulb 
ifet'a. ta^ditj (l%) 
Air flaaddltf (H) 
(i» - H) 
Vs (Hw - ^^5 
(T « tj V^Ciiw " fi) 
C^l - To) 
h A 0 




Accu £} . '^.tion (^s* 
Holo-up gas* 
Pllr Jhj 5|kness (S) 







r _ J 
1 0»OJ6..1 f 
s 13.9'J s 
I : 
t Fsa t Hafcural : 
s J ; 
t .l.5.2.«0 J Xk'i.'O ! 
.! 99.5 11.0,7 ; 
s 110.7 ,i.l') • 3 
1 73-4 73'L 
$ 60.? 61*7 
t c.rso? 
5 
!. 3. 325: 0,06.30 
i 5' 269,6 
: 37«'; «9 
312,5 
» ',• 'i, ^ ...^. <W' » "5 • «• 
t O.GtJ.o ^ ...iC.15 J 




^ ^ <^XK> •-
A ;,"1 ''-n w* J.i f..j 
* K 
i?- o • 0 
t lJd'*7 





rorm E 3 
-108-
fJT 
tug 'eqitiK-tieai. i# eestsin# tile filss. tfeiefcn.#®# %as 
tt« «i.aly»4s of e®«jliag y« §» is. »t « &eearat«. a® th© eoelisg rat® 
ai:iitly«i.s# tiie 60©;li».f, rmi0 -.aasltrsis Ms tit© t«rit s.f pr®*-
iietiag ti» mttmt ttfm iii.# eoolinr mnim ef cbwif## la tl» aagl© e.f 
®p«r&t.i«# tb« si I® ef tii«. €i»e, mM- tfce s|i««i ©f rotfttioa# 
The baiit 'by (.li) vm «s©-4 for th® •m&rk. 
«f thi® m&Mm* Be.f«r® it m» tfr® fiaa «®'r® r#s8Wi| asJ th..e 
sM«WR.l.i a<«%6ar •«*«: «ltiia@»4.» Iftii# wa.® ioa® ta seos.rdme'© witJi the .fol-
%mMg Jte mAmip Wm.t &11 ths tins iaig,ht res®Its a shai-© ©f the 
mtor t» .|ar»fiorti«, t» si®#.# Ih^e tfc® fias w®!*® replasad,. tbey 
*i®r« mwsAmA fey -laiSfes cat la the ftes m will 1>@ sicplftiBed fr©s«ntly# 
B®.«ss.si® of til® eli«ng«# is. Si© ©air0lo.|i® of th& flas ms 
m Imger & trustrm of « .s-©a©,» "but It had a dlstiset dottbl.® eur'»«t-«r«# 
After tti® ol3fia§#.» t.ti« .fterats-r bM thmse disraet©r.isties# 
U •M 
disiuet&r of core 
Dimeter of ©»#t«g 
Pitch ef flight# 
li3i!>-0r of tf:r@sds 
Iriitial sidetmll heif,ht 
l^ngih of fia section 
fota-I lecgtli of eor® 
l&xi«ais width of fine 
Maimtas i f ia th of  firm 
Cap&oity ot serm 
Msigle Qf operatic® 
Total i'iri sroa 
Venting • tel>©# at 
2»01 P8ll«tt« per rmr* 
:iO d®f;raes 
S?8 sgti&r® .f©®-t. 
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Graphical Integration of a Liquid 




Graphl^eal Inttrr-tlap^ of tbe 'AmM Slug of an. Aerator 
Ordinate 1 a^ct.Bss S.£iA2i, ^'ect.Bs.Sect#liTotal ¥c 
FidJ d i ( r<  1'"-' 1B cr " 'f T^-s I; ) 
0 « *. 0*66 J J. ^ 2 I J.,i5 1 
1 Q,7ty J , 'V-V . v,5: ; 
/C J. 0.85 : ) ; 
3 t 0.93 : ••.65 : ' * ^ 4- « I 
a * * 0.98 t "! , . / H » :^<o ^ 
5 J 1.01 ; ; J * 
6 J 1»06 ; J 
7 «' « ; » 
O * OoO 1 : - : 5  :  —- •: • 
i ™™.— J ; 
... 
7./1A . ? ;.1 5 ; 
ilTfo% v'^ 0.55 I J J.6 t .)a,5 I 
.f J B» > : ? J.. K J -» 1 ^ • ,i, x» 
.»• • 7..;?3; '?»60 s ;-.07 ; )  i / , *  
Arm. « ,0.6' it 'J,a7''x u:mx. 
VollEBS » JSm 0. yji; J, ' it): . .1 A< t «• U- • "}. 
iac'f'i-^iients iu^Ti liqtii.cl slug 
X 1 0..?8 : D.OO : 0.5' I — 
2 J 0.35 *. O.t/) : 0.5:^ ! — — : 
3 t 0,93 t 'j,o5 « 0.54 t — •#. 
4 s 0.98 : J. 74 • 0.20 •. — • •  •  «  
5 s 1..04 : •).m s — 1 
6 J i 0,61 I J ,»—. * » 
t OmSS ; 0.44 ; J «•— »• « 
d s 0.50 : 'J. 25 » J — — i 
i u.OO • *•• 
Totals .. t .7.Q0 t • 1.78 s. « • 
AVe. ; O.E75: G.«i4.5 s 0.445s. 
#rr'r3!,); f 3*.5, . 5 
Area Q»547? 0>3'JQi Q«i.B i 
VoliHS® 1 0«274V D«i50i Q»C^5t Q..48t? 
*1^ 
T&ble y (toixl*) 
Graphics! lategrstion of ttoe iisuid Slag af an lerator 
:lrc!ig}gte;• ecfr»D;Secfc,.C?Sect».B; fatal Jolnrae 
Seven lacr-c-m-iiitw t-.inh licfuld gI-s^ 
2 Z 0,85' • 3.6:) 0.5: ; 
3 I 0.93 # *(j 'y t 0.54 : 
4 • u»9S ..74 t Qm20 t 
l.{54 i .w «- lAJ J — J 
c> 
': 1.^ 0,6 L I. 
rs i  t  o« 36 • • .;.U S w.am- J.uir.,,,,. 
k> * O.jO * w « .: 
—s 
. 9 . . .  #• • U.JO • W- • Ww • » " "" « 
Toiftls » •- U • « * •*-. ,. •• / ' •* 4,4»:i^-0 I-
Av0» w * 0»39 # « » V* A- sfiw M 
Strii » r# .'-v • »' -i* 
» 5.'/3 * • % "i.ITT 
f . .. 
i -l V. t  •!?.' v * 
Vr.l-;n;p «• O.lAl % r V • n 
Six inc5-w..-iiMC si*ag 
-> « 0.93 J » J^4.. m 
4 rs A w • 7 <«- ,71. t 4^- '  t 
5 * *1 r^' f . -i. « vt-f • ' • • « ^ • V • 
6 * i.c^ J ".•J1 £ 
7 u « »  >,/4 J — J 
8 J 0.50 t .- 3 J .., .,„^r *• 
9 * •». "***«•«•» * " \ J - J»' 
Totals * 5.37 : '.A9 s V; ,  t  
A've. « 0,S95: 0,499s 0* f"-• <. / a ^,.... ,,,» 
# Stlln ® *• hy * 5.5. ' ^ . 1  s  J .. > 
• k,BZ i . »99 : '"s -?« 
Area * * 0# / 3. '-)iii J 
lolvme 1 0,205} 0. 
Tafcia ? (Cont.) 
Graphical lategration of "the Llcjuid Slug of an Aerator 
Orciinatei;Seet.p;Seet-«CiSect«B; Totel ¥olime 
Five iiicreis.eHt.s hifh litiald slug 
4 i 0.98 « 0»74 t 0,20 s 
5 t 1.04 t 0.80 s 
6 J l.C^ : 0,61 t 
7 : 0.^ t 0 .ii4 *• — •  
8 J 0.50 J 0.25 * 
9 t —— * 0,00 t —__ » 
totals * * hmkk » 2*84 : 0.20 t 
Am, •» o*.Bms ,0.474?,. •J . £0 1 
# Strips,? 4»5 s 5,0 : 0.5, ,: 
* 4»oo t 4..,37 s:„ O.lOOj 
Area • ft .0,3231. 0,197: 0,0Q$t 
¥olaae f 0.167? 0.099r 0*004; 0>27Q 
Four increaettts high licmid slug 
5 J 1.04 I 0.&) t '—- t 
6 : 1.06 t 0,61 : —— s 
7 J 0*86 : 0,U i 5 
8 : 0.50 J 0.25 t —— t 
Q . . 0.00 } —— J 
Totals ,* 3.46 5 2.10 t — ,1,. ni„ • 
AT®. t Q.^Ss 0,420i . t 
.# StriDs: ,3.5 .• 4*0 : • • 
1 .3.025: .l.feJOj » * 





 0.070s «• • 0.196 
'•1,1-5* 
Table V (C-sat*) 
Graphical Intagiatloa of the Liquid Slug of an Aerator 
Ordinat-es S&et Smt«Cs fotal foltaie 
Three iRcrcr-<-;nts bj.gh licpid slug 
6 J i.Of> : 0»oi t 
7 : 0*Bh t U.44 t 
8 t 0,50 s 0.25 I 
o . J 0*00 i 
Totals 1 1.30 ; 
Ave. 1 0.808? 0.3^: 
'is ^ri-asj 2*5 1.. % 0 • 
» 2.02 t 0.97St 
Ai^ea t 0*082j 
I 'dm04it,t 0.041i 
I'wo iaer«eats high li-.-uid s-img-
7 I 0.# : 04kk t 
8 : O.SO s 0.25 t 
: 0.00 : 
Totals t ? 0>69 : 
''i 0,68 ; 0.23";' 
# ' Strips':'""iTs "' : '2'«'q" " t 
°' I 1»'95 "i 67^ : 
Ares f. O.OeSt 0.038? 
Volume t 0,01.2: 0*019i O.C^l 
Qa» Jjicr«ent Idgb lio«li slttg 
g $ 0.50 t 0,25 I 
g' ^ J ; 
fot&ls s 0.50 i 0.25 t 
Are. ; 0.5Q t Q^125t 
§ StiiLps; 0.5 ; 2.0 t 
0.25 s 0.25 t 
Area . . i 0*0^ 
Q.OiO? O.OlQj 0.020 
lie-
Istole ¥1 
Aerator Siiewell Itesipi for Overflow in Proportion to Fin Area 
QuarterjPr&ctionai:f'rf*c;-iomi:Fr-ect,iori iSicietmll.s Kn 
Turm s Fin Area j ;jverfLow iHeffiainingj iieight tfiepaz'atioa 
f sia». ia* » •• ^^ctl • »al.. « lliS* • • Ins.. 
1 •s 90.4 I 0.02s * » l.V7^>4 s 9.3« ! 2.8g 
2 » • 114.9 s 0.0300 • • 1.9464 J %23 s- 2.a5 
3 £ « '# 0.0is;;6 1 l.'503g J 9.02 2.79 
4 • «' 195*9 5: 0.05x1 : l.S$17 i 6.30 • * 2.78 
5 « »' • 2i|7,9 i 0.Cj647 •« » 1. / ^ 5 S.49 « * ft:'.« 
6 • « 290.2 J 0.0758 s 1.7122 « • g.l2 2.63 
7 t 345.9 0.0902 J 1,,6220 « « 7,71 «• 2.59 
8 • • 409.4 • 0.1-164 • 1.5156 • » 7,20 * '• 2.49 
9 J * # 0.1215 1 1.3941 t 6.62 : 2.42 
10 « • 539*9 s O.li-tUi; s l.'c539 t 5.95 t .?-»33 
11 S o-Q% * 0.1585 • 1.0V$4 * •4 5.20 » 
12 t 693. t 0M£ s 0.9l4fe s 4.35 J 2.15 
13 t 751. *• 0,195s J 0.719C' i 3.a t 2.06 
14 i 1^. : 0.2193 3 0,4997 t 2.375 s 1.'965 
15 s 894. • « 0.;"^20 i 0.;;76'7 « • 1.312 i 1.937 
Ih «. « ,1,038. •• 0.^700 * 1 1 • ^ .if s 0.017 « * 1,725 
Totals *• 
. » 7.. 691.0 *• l.:^^33.,„ * • * .3f.537 
Srror * 17.0 # 0.>^J&7 -» 0.0067 «> * 0.017. • i / .  . 
Totals « , •. 7.708.0 * I- *• • O.tXIOO « * /S /*'</•%/•% u * WV V « 
Ssiaple e&lcul&tlt-)rij (9U,4)(,.) „ o.02^ 
V "'91 
. 9.38 {a J 
3..0 ~ (9*50 - 9.38) « 2.88 
i i l  
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Method of iv'ovintjnp Aei'ator r'ina 
Figure 37 
Tebl.e ^11 
later Cooling Tests of an Irehiiaeciean Aerator 
Test No. 
Kind of Draft 
Teaineratures ®F. 
Irtiet U'&ter (Tx) 
Outlet iVatsr (Tq) 
Ave. later (T) 
Mr, Dry Bilb (t) 
Air, Wet Bilb 
Sat'n» Hmiidity (%-) 
Air Hwnidity (H) 
(Hw - H) 
Vs (H^ — H) 
(T - t) 
(T - t) + Vs(Hw - Hj 
AgT-t) « h3 
A - To) 
r.p.m. 
I'ater Eate (W) 
















i 35 *4 
:13,3aJ.: 
; 0,2% 



























3 i 4 







0.0415s 0.J4''-'3; 0.0515 
0.0117J 0.ui:7s 0,0117t 
0.0296: 0.0:.M: 0.0398: 0.0i.30 
126*8: 150.4s 170.5  ^ I8.4-.I 
24.6t £7.6; 20.4 
175.0; 12,1 .^5 
55j750. :66 ,200. ;74/'0'3. ; 8G, 5-'0. 
2,4: 4.3s 5«3: 5*7 
25. s 2;>.j -25.: £5» 
26,150. J 56,150.: So, 150* 5 26,1;TD. 














6 x. 5 
0.0547 
0.0117 
1.13: 1.70: 1.85; 1 
4.32: 6.53! 7.11s 7-il 
85 
Table HI (Coat,) 
later Cooling festa of s.n Irchiinedean leratar 
fest Mo. : 7 ? i J 9 ; 10 ; 11 s 12 
Kind of Draft inatural:Maturai t C-. tiiral J Matural s Ffeft I Fan •• 
Tempsratures ®P* t 1 1 •# « i 
InXet ifater (Ti) J 123,0t I40..0S iSS^Oj 97.71 101.0 
Jjutlet li&tm- (TQ) t 114.0s 1-'.. I29*ls iia.*oj 93.4: 96.x 
Ave, later (T) : IIS..5; 6 £ iy i ,At 149.5J 95*^: 9 8.6 
AiTf Dry Balb (t) t •78»0t 7f. ih Vo.Ut 7a.O; v6.0i •76.0 
^Ir, Wet Bulb : 6l»$i cl»5:: 1^ ' 1 • ^  s 61.$: :^9.5: 59.5 
Sat'n. Ruidaity (h^,) i Q,0770t O.lOfcO; 0.1^80; o.ms7i 0^0370; 0.0110 
Mr HtiiEi'dity (H) ; 0..:L:7; 0,')117j 0,0117; 0.0070: G..'70 
(liw - H) : u.0^53i 0.m3: 0.1163: 0.1?70s 0.G300S 0.0" ^  
Vs CH» - H) J 4L7i.» -: iVb.U: 844»0* 1.28* 3 J U5.5 
(t - tj • »5 * pU.65 -J.6. . 71.51 19.6 J 22,6 
{f - t) • Vs{H^ - H) J 3k.0»05. 1' li..6 { 915.5i 116.1: 168-1 
AgT-t) + >Vs(H^-H)J s121,OOOJ171,COU; fcUv, if' >0: 3i&,0U0: 56,000; 63,600 
(% - 7^) I 1'. 0: :il»7: lu.'ij 17.0s 1.3? 1.8 
r.p#}6. t  • i '?,:  25. t 25»J 25. 
iiatei' fiafce (W) t 26,150; 6 J If.. 2bfl jOt life J 3 5»: 26>150t 26,150 
WCTi - to) y.)Ot 2S5sOOOt '"0: 115.j,500;125,;500 
h t 1.^8: y.oit 1.97 
k't. 5 7./it':; 1 5.23J /  .";r  ?»73: 7.57 
laMe ?II (CmU) 
Water 0Dalxrig Tssts of an AreLi- t/.'.ceti Aeratcjr 
T e s t  M o .  
* 
'  1 3  t 1 4  t  1 5  5  ii> 5  1 7  t  I S  
K i n d  of C r a f t  * F«« J Fan J fOM i f s i i  ;  F&n f  F a n  
f « a '  f c r . ' . t a i  * « • t- : 
-er (Tl) « l O C . S ;  l i - . 3 ; - 1 1 7 . 4  
'"liter (Tq) • « 9 7 , - 2 :  9  >  . 6 ;  9 5 .  l i  1  , L  x l «  «  I D .  2  J  1 0 9  . e  
A v e #  t  a t ' - ^ r  ( T )  s  9 7 .  S j  9 7 . 3 :  
1 1 ? ^  £ ;  r .  
p w  1 1 3 . 6  
i i i r .  C r y  B u l b  ( % )  s  7 6 . 0 ;  7 6 . 0 ?  7 U - 0 J  
r «  »  <  ' f  ,  
/  i , | .  •  /  «  7 . '  . 7 J  7 4 . 7  
i i i r ,  1 7 " ' .  b a l b  s .  5 V . 5 J  ? ? . 5 ;  - V . 5 ;  5  - . 5 :  5 8 . 5  
S - . t ' n .  i - i u d d i t y  C % )  s  0,0L,:toi t % 0 4 0 5 ;  0.4395; 0 . 0 7 0 7 ?  i . O o S O s  0 * ' , ) 6 6 2  
A i r  l - o m i c i l t y  ( 1 )  U .  0 . 0  •  7 ) S  r u o : - ^ ? 7 t  0 .  X ) 6 5 J  ' j . C ) ' 3 6 5 ;  0 . , X * > 5  
( % - H )  t 0 , 0 :  0 . 0 \ 4 ^ :  0 . 0 7 2 5 ;  0X7?Si 0 . 0 5 7 7  
V s  ( %  -  E )  s  J  1 m  jti'fi 1 3 9 . O :  2 c  - ^ . 4 5  2 5 5 . 5  
( T  -  t )  ^  s  ^1.3J 1 5 * " :  3 a . 9  
if * t) ^ V ® { K w  -  K )  
Agf-t) 4 -  V s ( i ^ ) ]  
J 1 6 5 • 4 i  
6 . t j 6 ' X ) :  
M  
- 1  - : ' V  ,  
3 . . . ,  9 :  m . 4  
I 1 4 j 5 0 0 : l l i , 2 ' : 0  
( T l  -  f o )  J  5 . 1 : '  K • k/mkt /.. s a r  7.6 
r .  ! v .  
« 25.J : • < •  5 .  s  J  2 5 » ;  2 5 .  
r fete (I?) r5,i7fu e ; 0 ,  t-Jw; ,iu J150 J  < f ' J , l ' J v 3  2 6 , 1 5 0 :  2 6 , 1 5 0  
4% - T . . )  I  • , 7 0 0 : 1 1 5 j 0 { > : ) t l 7 7 , 8 0 3 :  2 i l , 8 a 0 i l 9 8 / / 0 0  
l i  ' .'JO5 1 . 9 6 ;  1 . 8 9  J  1  •  *  1 . . 8 5 ;  1 . 7 9  
k'G ''.69 s; 7.' - > 7 ;  7 . a . 7 j  5 . 0 4 ;  7 . 1 1 :  •  6 . 3 8  
TaAle VII (Coat,) . 
Water Cnoliii#; bn of m Arch^<mdtmn Aemtor 
test Kg«  !$• t 2Q t /•%« 5 22 , " ' n  
Kind of Draft tifetiireli flst-ar»lj iatttw T ar&l 5: Natural 
Tes|>eKitux-ca ®P» t t • i 
Inlet • atur (Ti) s IXS-ct 112.01 ill.2s 110 •& 
Outlet Rater (T^) t lt6 I W 'i « 1U4*6' . Ifi4.' 
Ave, ffeter (T) i I1C.4J 109.0; X%i»5*0 1C7J7 10?»5 
Air, iTf Bulb (t) . f-• 75* 7J 7.%?i ?>.v •';5»7 75.7 
Air, '."of Bulb « 59.1: 5?»4J 59. i 59. h 
S&t'r— Huiaj-dity (Hv#) t 0.>">Ly; 0.0575; 0.05^3 a.0-r4 
Air Kiiiiduit;' (li) * C , 7 a  . ) ? i - 0. -.72 
Oki " H) » o . ' j 5?e.t 3.0533^ 0.04" 3 s./» i, 8. I *1 "7 ' 
¥s Okf - H) " ' r- ^ iCt'-i.-X-* 0 i i>./ *6 
(T - t) £ J » / 5 ?l-8 
(T ~ t) + - K) * .'-J K i / , :  - y  
' —3'  *4  
A [ ( f  - t )  *  - VsCHw -  H)] « ii, / ^  s 44,900 44 ,  :>0  
{% ~ Yo) * o #0t 6,6 / .c 
r. ,«0i. » *> J„/-, • c» 12.6 
. tar &t® (?f) •* * 1  ' J  •  /  '  i  »  ' J  i  1 -iTj!"-* 
' ktL - To) 91/ ji ^ ft 1^ ,6  J .  Bi/ jy.- "J 
h 4> .. - 6: ^.70; i .K3 1. 
k'G t 6.17; f ?* A! "*5bt 7-62 
Table fll (Coat.) 
?iter CociiiJg Tests sf an ArchisisdeEH Aerator 
Teat IJo« 
Had of Draft 
Tcspor&ture u * 
Iniet (f|_) 
Ouilot c uor (Tq) 
Ave. s.:Ur (T) 
Air, tr„. ^d.b (t) 
Air, '%ilb 
£at*n. V I id It J (!%) 
Air Rttiai-'i'^ y (l) 
Hw - a) 
s (% - H) 
(f  ^4 , 
(f - t)  ^ ~ H) 
AKT - fc) + >^eCl% -
(Tl - %) 
Irmter E%te (W) 
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l0mT tin* Tl-i® eo<?ffiel«nts ia fe'ole ¥11 w#r® ealml®t®d on th® 1>6.siB of 
th® wetted fin are®., 3?8 sfmsr® f#«t at fS r»p.a»- ar?d ISS sqmr® fe#t at 
ii,6 Bi© falG« Q.f ms ttfekea *s 4,280® f • p®r «sit lumiditj 
(aiff®r©ae«.» 
Pigur# 88 siiows tM l»at 'fei*n«f#r of falsi© ¥IJ plottM 
ft.gaia»t Ifeea tis« ateraior was op#ra.t«4 with 
miaxml dntft «.t tS were &%aoi«.llj low at Isw 
mTsra,^  mt#!* Api»,r«.iitly the air wa,s aot ©iretilatiiig rapMly 
»B0ugh,,. for ep:plt«ati<w. «f ® le.rf» ©leetris fas ralsad IJie eo#fflei®nts.« 
At 12.6 r #p«m* th.0 f&n m.s ma^mamrym- Bimm osly ©a® sld® of tb® fi»s 
iwa fteti-r© at thi® spee4, th© a£r my »ot ha*® reached sftturatioa ao 
•rapidlj a^s at £5 r»f <«• 
fh© ista ia fig-ur# M mlsc «hms & sligfet d#erease in tfe® heat tre.ES-
f®r 0o«ffi«i«Bts as tfe.« t«p©y«ttir# rii®s» fliis deersms® a|5^r®n.tly wft® 
dtt© to til® effect of i^sooislty m tbB hoM-'up ti«® of the water film* 
IqustioB. 65 sbms tl-iRt tlr» MM '^sp tim is prop«>r1i©Kal to Tigsosity,. ©ad 
the Tlseosity of water Is propGrtioEfel to t!i© trmd of th© 
e«®ffici«it8» 
ft®, p&mr tT-m.smie»im ®jpfi®i«aey sf th® mt&tm was ijalt© lew p&rtly 
fce«a«a« of «3Ee»sslT« frietim less ia ISi# tesrisgs, hut prlM.rily Ijeoawse 
it was off #«» pmer me ®c®®w»5 by the mt#r flowini?, oT®r t}j@ 
fiiui} Irat, Bixme «««»©d t© m ««ttisfaet©ry waj of emlBattng this, 
tt *as »gl«®t#d ia ©ialwilatiaf th© mt@r hmm porer*. tlgijig a lift of 
3 feet as th® «-»ra.g© deli-rety liead &M iis.liig a ea^aeitj of 26,# f »t 
1E«6 r*p«a.. tlie oatpat ws® QmQt mttr liors® pamr* Uaiar the- smm cm-
iiliSl 
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iitims til® prntm Inpttt ia®a»ar«d with a mtt-kotir met#? wag 
S60 mits or 0»48S li#rs« pm®r* Alttioagh %hln a -mrj Iciw pmBT trmsf 
ttls®i©B tiis twlk th© p<w®r trsasaissioa less was aeehaElcalf 
tJj,® pop©!" «a.s S40 mtts «fe@a th® &#r&t6r rm ©rnpty* 
§. Dlsiytissioii sf l®salts 
1« Yferifetioa of h®ftt traaafer 
It is m0t kmmm liiRt ©s,ms#t •feh® liss.t tr«®sfer oeeffieients to appro-aeh 
g«r® m the wt®T jrat® ms A sisgle ffeetor e&ti Mrdly re-
sp<msi1>l© tor It E*.y ti*at a eomME&tiofi of th© 6.®st»5ptioBs iB» 
ii®res.t ia th© aanljsis- fere «.t 56., «}iicb m®lcg.s ftrtd 
mss transfer •©o#f-fiel@ats p*o|»rtl.0ml,, i» pretiy aeeept«d as 
eorrect Stfr atr-«&t®r «por (B&iger aEd MeCet:®* p# 254) (3).# 
fhm ^Ate-wr om. will chaaf-e tiie ot,h»r on© in pro» 
Fartl»rm9r% th#- BittwswBoeltw «qugtl«i (la.dger &j:id 
p« IS#) (s) Acws t-tol; sir veiooity,^ . Tiseositi', d©nsi%._i imerml otm-
a«etiTity,. &»4 »arb  ^adlM aupfa©#.® affest th® li@Rt trws» 
{mr e©®ffiei®Bt* Of ttaw Imt fsraseter® «®ly th© air imlecitsr ch»&g.m 
Sttffiei«atly to b« r»f&rd®i as a T^#ri*¥l®.» 
It ia Iat4.. ts ©TOlmt®. tk® sir "reMsity -whrni Eateral eoawctlOTa it 
fe© priHeii»l aeac-s of glrculatlm,. bat it is ©ertaialy lsw« A l&rger 
diff®res:e« i$i' tesf^rstwr# tls® air a»i tli® wat«r should i».er«ss« 
tfe® eireuletloE, At > water ,fe«i Is a l«rfer »•«»§« 
tosijwetiar® iiff®r®a«© wRmh th© ©bserwA 
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to6@«a«® wltk mfdr, «« wewM aAtmrftlly »3cj©«t mporisafelon to 
««««« £©r 'M,(A ft Mttmmmm* If the proe®«® is a©a*»ail«latt0|,, 
bmemr.,. & kmMity «lr faturfttea «t -tli® 
mtey *ai. «i.r At ftlr ' fa^rlzatloa will 
as m-m.% mmpt tl»t ttt« ««#:«» wfsr mist rmm&m,m» fti® eos--
41tl« e«® %m rwitlilf »«s mmi «1U b# ,r#f#rr#i to- m st®«a'isg.» St@«»lng 
i« «a i*r  ^of th® o«#llttg pro©®«s ssi€ shotild sot !» lueltjdeA 
witfi «la4A.ge 
.S«- s&tisfsetspy a»«ioi ii*» %«« fo-r tetafmtoiittf hemt trmat9r 
%# mllow fw m. «. rotstlsg tife ©r « 4r©lit»a«aii 
€L#riit©r» hmemrf &t mp®r he&t| 
iii.® air t«af«fmtu,r# wat ria# fsw tliis eA«se m w®ll ftm. mmihM 
li«a.% tT^mfmr ttmm tb© St#«siBi *s sfc®@ir*iei owr & smll f«r% 
of 4tm- m *08t sf tli# Ihi* eosM froi-»e« l©w eo f^fieimtsi 
M% $inm OBly & f&-rfe Gt tfc® turf mm *»«• t!i® «.wmg« for th® 
i^«© a«t hm» l!««a gr»Atly 
m ®» ©f til® mmm «pp««.rs to fe&.w ^«a j*«.sp<aa»tlsl# 
fof tfe® %mmim emttimlmt&f. «.ll -rf tl4@® 
sfifht ham' !»«* Isjwrwer,# ttt# 0ftl®ta|jat®4 to this wij are «a 
^®ti m %*#«t ttpsa t1»« fletteA e€t®ffi©i©st» are Jwst 
as aeet.j»  ^as if the -tieerstieel saftlfais »•©-» eerreet# 
t« Qgtdltijeaia for eoollBg mfcay 
if tiimt tlie feoM-ap tls© Mrnrmmm AS the »t«.ti;Osai 
sfmi. the t^gmitWmtQ: t«» i» ©f s#®a«.dar5'- i^ ®rtttae@« 'Si# 
I 
^  I  i t .  1  
m 
43 O 
% i  hi, V0 B < 4 -  8 >  C  r < 4 X < t  § to $ m 
n# 1 r" f 
f I 4 .*3) f S I 
i % ... I # 3j fr 
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© ^ ( S M p  ^  e s s S ^ ^  E t |  
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|»01 per kw*-br.. 
Investment Coat 
Tower xh^xiJ.lnd vjith. tmm Ii2,220« 
iwstnrf eiid .'jTdtelilr-xes  ^520-, 
fatal fio,740. 
Amsml Oi-eratin f^ Costs 
Df? •"'"cietian o-a iKvestaeiit efc 5 % 
pwapinf wsAer 
Coat, of blowing' &3.r 
Total I g. 
t 1,0J7, 
Amttal Cost S 1.155 per g..p»ia. 
as 6 pgr o®»t. Iii« aamial ®f«tmtiag, cost m. tii# basis ©f me galles 
Biattt® is H«l6.§# IX ahms tti© @©»ts of the Areliia®-de®a- &»ra.tor 
wfaieh m&ls ll«fi ga.li©Ba p©r ©©freelfttisE tmfcm as 5 per ©©at 
to tfeis Ba.s®» fh® Qperfctlag eost is |l»SSS fey g,«f »m» thm &» 
Apehii»d®«i e.®r«t©r ®«rTls|: smll «a%«r ©-©olteg is 
1#B8 »mnoniml th;te « ©ssoliB-g tew»r liwdlifif ©00 tiiaee ft© maefe 
mter* Furtii«»i»r©,,f it 1® profeaM# th&t t«.^ .ags 1» tfa® first east aa 
4relii»ieaa a.®r&t©r eta li# i*i« *h«B it is btillt la ftiteMty* 
D-#. Qf Aertttios. 
l» A flat ©ireel&r dlw t® retat# aljeat « iaelia©# teis 
m# m% «f to stBiy wt©** ©©eljaf «# afpll®4 to tfee fiB® of 
«i Arehi»d«Nm asrator-* 
2# A low sped of rotetloB Is in ©ri^ r Itjat ft® h©M-ef 
fee &s high &s po8Bib,l«,» B@st. S|>r#&4i»f a,@ti« ©eeurs ^..®n tli® eeatrlfu^l 
®.«0«le»tlaa *t tt® @dg« ©f tii« i.i«© asd tii® aeeelerftticK of gra'^l-ty mrms 
th# f&m 0t tl]« iisf ar® ©f tl» s«s® ©pi®r at jmgaittid#« fMs ealls fcr 
a blfjs tegle of ©p® rat ism* 
S* 155« diseli*r.fe watter e«B "fe# ©©0le4 t^ery elo8® to the w«t 1581% 
t«&p@-rstur® if til® wAtmr f»«<i rate ie reiae^ l^ ©Boagh# It is proljRljly not 
eeoao®leftl to «osl b©l©w the Avj fe«l'b t«sap®r*tBr®« 
Ooiw»©ti©m hsftt trsttsf#? ««i4 sm«s %rm-8f«r ©sefficieBte irep off 
sfcArpiy i.8 •tk0 f«@4 »t# »ppr«el5.s» 2@r»» fijls pl%«i#a®am i# »©t tmdsrst©®  ^• 
5.!ttie design #f «.ii4 th« of e«aeetiftg flna to tlie ser«w 
&f m. Ar&himsdemm. it®r«fe®r w«r» 
Tafcie II 
Cost of Opm&ting m lrchi»®4©« Aerator 
Fin Acbb. 400 sq.ft. 
Angle of Op'Sr&tioa 60 clegre©® 
Sp®ed 17 
iTerag© Lift 2 feet 
Water Bat®  ^ 11 #8 g*p»»« 
Istiffi&ted life 20 je&rs 
Pu j^iiig Kffieignoy 60  ^
Aimml Otjeretioa 3OO days 
Cost of Pou-er f.Ol per ir#*-hr. 
iHTestsent Cost |2#,00 
imml Oyc;;;tir»g Cost 
DevreciiMos <m inveeteesat at 5  ^ | 14, S) 
Cast oi o'oeratiofj •Sg 
fQtai I 15.33 
to,ttal Cost I 1«30 per 
i« fh® ©pwfttSsg ©ost aa A.r i^m4@m mr&tor is oBly 
sllgpitly mm® •fchaa tl*t of & for®««i 4r&ft c©©lteg tm&r of femndling 
m®T «iK bmaireA tme® &-s isuefa 
mmmmMm mnm 
A. Oesi n asd 
:l* mriftfelea, *ff»c't.to-g e&p.oitj 
fli© Areiiiia®d««a neitm posf 4«Mwr« tli« s®« empa®!-  ^ for ©ask 
tewlatiea asi i,® tJi«r®f©r@ m^tul tor 
•mtmrhig of ebemieal s.oluti«.s# Asy f#.«ltl*® mrl&tjle spetA tr«s-
©aa l5» B8»i te ai|ust R®«iir«.t@ly  ^rate of ioslag a flald utrmmm 
*fe®s® rat® of Ams not -mrftt testiier my t« th® iosag® r&t® 
•@f ma Ar^him^^m s&rm I® t& mltiir tli# «sgl# of ©aeratim# I^ arg© 
ia tti® do«8tg# rate eaa sM# %• ftogftag sue©®s#ii^ ®ly ^0 tiibea of a 
smaltipl# ttrafi# lrelil»4«aa -mm** 
1,. A ptteh we-rigg  ^
Itt mm -mry sUgiit ehmngmn ta: the io»mge mt© ar© di©sir««!, as 
Ai«elil®ar4®aa sojew i*s mrie-We 'piimh ©m %@ lwilt» S%mh a. ser^w is 
ill«strat©a ia Figar® SS,. & tb.r®0 ^m,vtmr in©it ©opi»r ttib© m« womt la 
til® fom of & apimli "we&t tvMn wmm seMer®#. to tb« ldi»s% i»o tanas. 
Til© figore shms th® s©r@w ig@i^ «a't®d mi «. llgbt trmmm*, Tli® i®f?er «r-d ras 
to tfe© frajc®, siid th© #101® gpiral cam fe© stit i» t©asioa 
to the proper jsitclt mad elsaf«-i with a G-elaaf» Mn sAjuBting #i®©l 
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AO = 31*5 sin or 
BD = 54.25 - 31«5 sinOr 
AD = 31.5 cost* 
Float Control for the /lUtomatic ''rooortioner 
Figure 40 
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•SIb#® tim #f tlw thmugk meh #l«mt af a mir it prejpo^tioml 
%® •&« s«|ttax» r0-®t of %« flBili liead,|j eat tmi try aettiods mm ©atirely 
t»«t0us.# CaisetWHtlf tli© fellewtog at»®rle&l laethod was 
l«f®rriag F%wr« 4t. I®tt 
0 » e0atm®ti« eoefflcient » 0,45 
g » a;©e®l®5fati©ii of gra^ty (inolies par tsAnnte |»r mtetite) 
*» flttM he&d ai tli© w©ir (inoli®®) 
Q » ©f flow (cxi&ic iRehes |»r misut®) 
f • £lol4 velaoity Ciii©h«» f®r siaet®) 
x « width ©f tlie weir Ciae-Ms) 
y • d«pfeti ¥«low th@ fl«4i mmtm® (imhaa) 
T • e yTif (66) 
Q » ?*fiy •©-/!« * /F% (*^0) 
^ © yfi" 3E (71) 
e Vi^ fSf •/r '  
Aft * •(«%'%) Ay (73) 
Ifee -wrti®*! ilstaa©.# « tli® w&ir flat# *s ii-rldei into ©mwni^iit 
imereimnts  ^ mad tbm ealeal&tie® ©f tli# 8«e©»ssi-TO wt^tiis ma Rse®®pllsli©i 
ia th© foli<3«!»4tig B«iia©r* refle®«i hy Its fr&etleal 
aq.iitwlmt 4%^ 4y, With -la# flsM fes®,i at tJi® lo»«0t lmer«»Bt fh.® 0or» 
raspcaadics islAtti was ealsolatai ueiag ?£• fhe fl«M tiead ims 
tli«B s1aift«a to tli© iBor»«®nt„. md the timing thrown 
tfe® first ineresBut w» f<jr fAis heed using @ftj#tiesis T1 «id 
tS. this tM«atlty ms fr©» that #ileh wm feat 
•'142— 
Numerical 'Aeir Plate Desi^ tn 
Pifjure 42 
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Desipi of the Plate 
h • y s h - FS Q ; AQ, t  Ar « 40 I • 14Q; X 
• 
<» • sctt.in.,: ea.in.i A 7  : -v'T J-VTAys 
inciies Lncaet .linciiesj ain*, t  mil. % 1 acii.-^s: «• :incnes 
0.0 *• iiTi ,0.0 0  « 0..0 ; 0.0 J •r * «' 0'*Q' 1 • 
0,5 * 0.5 * « 0.0 { 0.0 J 9  * 0  0*707: 56,6:0.0752 
• * 20 ,.01 0.5 * • m . o $  « • • * 
,0.5 t  . ip.o « 0.5 ; 4  • •II 'II 1 *11 0.0 : 
_L •• 1.0 • « 0.0 . 1 <• * * W • « K »• 1.00 : 56.6:0.0752 
: * « ; ; 28, 3t 0.5 « 56.61 « • 
1,0 » * 0.5 « 0.5 ,; 28.3 5 • : « « 0.707: m. 5:0.232 
* 
• » 
• • 61.7; 0,5 123.4; m  « 
1.0 0.0 • ,1.,0 ; 90.0 5, 1 « -«< 0.0 t *!*•  ^ 1 r 
1.5 • 1.5 • • 0.0 : 0.0 ; s ; 1.227: ,#.^ 10.0752 
• 
• 
• J ; 34.7? 0.5 f 69 •4j ; •* 
1.5 * 1.0 » • 0.5 i 34.7 : • * J • 1.000: 174.5:0.232 
I » • s * * • 87.2s 0.5 « « 174.5i ; « 





• • 178.1? 0.5 * 356, ; 1 2 
1.5 * • 0.0 • * 1.5 .»300. I • « •» « • 0.0 i I  « 





* « /sO.O; 0.5 » 60,1: I * 
2.0 « 1.5 • • 0.5 ; 40.0; » « » » i.22?: 174.5:0.232 
.» 
* « : ' ; 107.0J 0,5 214. J * 0  « 11 
2.0 • * 1.0 1.0 ! 14*?. 0; s * * 1.000,5 503. :0.668 
s • %• : t  251.5! 0.5 * 503. : » « • 
2.0 * • 0.5 • • 1.5 ; 3f8.5: s * <* 0.707: 993. :1.320 
• 
• S I  351.5: 0.5 * 703. : : ; 
2.0 * • 0.0 « * k, .0 i  750. ; • * « 0.0 ? —I — 
3.0 ; 3.0 * 0.0 ; 0.0: J « » « * I.73I: 56.6:0.0752 
I • • • • « « 49.0;, 0.5 « 98.0: 0  
3.0 » • 2,5 K * 0.5 ; 49.0,f »• « » « « 1.581: 174.5*: 0.232 
* « 9  » 
« • 13fi.0; 0.5 « 276. : J 
3.0 • 2.0 4> 1.0 : 187.0: « « » J l.a5: 503. iOMB 
J ; ; 5 356. 5 A J  * 712. ; « ft 
3»0 « 1.5 • « 1.5 : 543.  ^ % s * 1.227: 993. :1.320 
• 
• 
• • « 
• • 609. I 0.5 # 1218. M  • 
3.0 : 1.0 « «( 2.0 ;1152. ; * * s * l,.0ta0; 8,0:0.0106 
J • 1* » » 8.0j 1.0 • S.O: 'S « 
* 0.0 • .^0 s . 2 • * 1 « • 0.0 ; --— ; 
«»14S* 
Table II fCost*) . 
Besi,^  of the c r Plate 
h i  y  !  h  -  y j  , Q  :  A Q  s  A y  %  4 3 ,  J  1  
* •  igg*iR*tcu«la,f i  Aj t Vj" t- fy Ajt 
lachesilricb-eailficheat aiR> i ai.a« tlucli'-'-s; t t tinchee 






*• # 56-.6: 0,5 J 113,2: • * • 




» « 16'3-, ; o.,5 J 326. ! • » • • 
4.0 « • 3*0 t 1.0 : 22G. t * 4 » • • * I.73I: 503. 0,668 
I * • •»-• • 4  ^. s 0,5 1 372, -J « * 
4.0 4' 2.5 • 1.5 i  656, air » • • * 993. 1,320 
. * 
« 
* t : 785. .t 0»5 ;15?0. : • • * 
4-»0 • 
« 
2,0 «• « 
• 
;1441-» t « 
IKO; 1,0 







u*0 • • J.,w • * ^«y i ,k4i>2 -• * J -» . • -» 1.000: 128.Ot0,0170 
S I s :i28-,-Oj i.y ; 12.8,0 s * 
4»0 • .0,0 • 4«0 ;158C), s. « % I 0,0 : ; 
6.0 • •• • £>•0 c-« 0 # u J 0,0: I s t 2,18.5 s %StQ.mi2 
t «' 1 : 68.*-0t 0,5 : I'^ .-O: « • 
6#0 * 5.-5 4c 0^5 J 6S»0; I *• * * * 2.35 -J 174.5:0,^ 32 
* a 
« t J 204. J 0.5 X 409. t -• • 
6»0 t 5*0 : 1,0 : 272, s S ! ij, ' 503. !0.668 
i • «' » « « » 564. i 0.5 til27, : t * 
6*0 • 4,5 « • 1»5 : 8 ,^ t *' « •' # • 2-,'JJi : 993. J1,320 
J : : J. 1052. : 0,5 :2i05, : m • " • 




* • l6»l>; I-.0 ; 16.Oj I • 
6,0 • 3.0 « 3,a am . t S s : 1.731J 128,0:0,0170 
s « • m » « « 222, ; 1.0 : 222, J • t 
6,0 * m ii»0 • 4»0 ; 21*  ^» t -1 t t 1,43.5!- 132. :0.017& 
I « « » * 374, 5 A»0 : IS7* J • t 
« 
• 0-.0 * 6,0 s2500. s * »• t s 0*0 : J 
Table II (Coat,) 
Besigti of tfes lelr Plat# 
h  
M  
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• ft h  -  y  Q  £ «• » 4 . J  « * 4 g  1  »  •  1  A  M M *  K a r n  C ) ' ^  " V  
* ? cv» I  n  • / I j  « " / j '  t - y j  
i f i c l i t s S j  i n c t i e s  : t  i n e t i f c s  . 1  I  • i n .  »• » I  X . l C l ' C S  J  • »  . # J  i n c h e s  
B * 0  
«  
*  • 0 « 0  *• D  * 
« •  
•  i i  
*>' 
5 ^ .  6 : 0 . 0 7 5 2  
• 
* 
* i O d  0 , 5  '*• M o * o  
l » -
•  % 
* 
.  I  
C -
v # w  
•  
»  7 . 5  •  0 , 5  
•  
• m  S O  • 
* 
» • £ . 7 4  ; 1 7 4 .  5  s  0  »  2 ^ 2  
t  #- 1 3 9 .  I  0 . 5  
« / . r ? 0 '  
1  • « / #  
•  
*  % '« 
•  
* 7 . 0  
« 
• l » - 0  
* 
* 3 1 9  
# 
*• 
% f  • 4- w t i  5  t  5 0 3 *  s O . # 6 6 8  
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A '  £ ' •  *-
« 993* 1 »  3 2 : 0  
•  
• 
• » ^ - A  4> r ' i  f t .  J 2 :  f  i ; •  . e  «  
e , o  
« 
• 6 . 0  t - ^ 3  - ' " 1  « t \ /  # 2 * : ;  5 £  * 9 i  « i 4 $  » « 0  •  
I « I t ­ * « ^  . M  •  '  • " S  ,  1 f-i J.: * \J «• • \J » 
8 » 0  
« 
5 . 0  s ' .  
* 
t  • 
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* i » 0  • 9  2&j» » « . a  * 










• i r  
«  5 i 8 *  
• 
i  ?«/• • t d.o « « a  «  % 
8 « 0  •  2 , 0  t '  0  * , 0 '  «  'i » £ 1 8 8 .  1 3  J  0 * 0 2 5 1  
: * « » » iC* kj S  py •• * 
. 8 » 0  
* 
» 0 * " v )  t 8 ' , 0  -«• * 9  4 - * * * 
1 0 . 0  1 0 . 0  
» 
» • j . O  ; ' *  « « t  * - X o  n'f >  W /  •  6 , 5  0 . 0 7 5 2  
t t t i, BSmOi 0»3 t 176,Oj t  i  
iO.O : 9.5 ; 0.5 J J I r 3.08 ; im.,5jO.,232 
; . J t I il69* s 0*5 i 53«* • t s 
IO.O J 9.0 i 1.0 ; 3'>7' I.J i 3*00 I 503* tOMB 
: i t : 755* t •©•S ilfiO* t ; i 
10»0 J 8.5 J 1#5 t lliiiS J I t 2»92 s 
: ; ; i 0»5 : s : 
10*0 : 8,0 ; £*0 j ?.%f4ct s t t 2.«83 t S*0:0»0106 
s- 1 • t I 23»0: l.-O J 2,3»0; t t 
10.0 ? ?.i) : 5.0 •; 20$s t s : 2.65'; 128.0:0.0170 
I s t 1 333« I 1*Q ; 33s. ; t i 
10.0 J 6»0 ; .l,..0 i : : 2.45 : 1::S«0:0.0176 
I  J . J  i  *  2 , 0 ;  3 2 3 *  :  J  J  
10>y t  4»0 i  t /*0 i  35^91 1 t  i  >i»00 : IS'8.0; 0*0251 
: J : 752- : 2.0 j 374. : : i 
lOmO i 2.0 J B0O ! 4321.S J * t l«415i 17O»Os0»O225 
i J s : 479. J 2*0 s 240. ; j i 
1Q.«0 t 0«Q t 10>0 ; . 4800i ; ; t 0*0 t ; •.— 
Table XI (Coiit») 
, 4* 1.- u r-i'^   ^  ^
}> * -tf « Vs -if f-\ '•  ^ •* 'A-^:-' '• yK'"'- I •"'/!/ 
 ^ .) • k- • Aj *,: • /I .J . ZJ  ^ * »  ^
* • ;cu«J.r.»; J : -t' y jVy 45"i 
lr!chcs:in(;l rjlr-c"via- : ftin., liiiches: i : :inches 
* »0 • «' i!.0 vi # 1 - #• • « * 56.* • 65 0.'J'7^2 
•» 
s J f \  £r w# ^  •• « 196. ^  « « » J 
X-pw * -J • « 1"» ; O..5 • « : % « 174» 5:0,232 
; 4>iv /W • « 5 m J 
12,0 * 11.0 • J., » •, ' » « • * * .•n '• • 
.-•'' J--- ' I- s» ;'0.»6c>8 
* * * ' 1 /- 9 i. / r-f ••^-r -•-' * « J 
1J!.0 "i> 1 f' ; 1 e: ^Lr * «- 1 ''^ ''>0 ? » 1" # i'i- s- 993* a.:?2o 
* » '-.«• • * 
•••\ r-: 9 J- « A « «• 
X/:>.r • * 10 #0 » - i «i » • :.34' <6 0 •«. 
• • 
• 
» i>. i'.$^*0: -•". •iw • W « 25.* •w* * '# % 
12^0 • 9.0 * '•> f-x * -W J ,'"1 i m !» » ; • A « 3.00 * ..i-fC', '., 5 # •"\ ^ f'\ ro • V'« U....- / V 
• 
* 
; 4., * -V e 3S4. « * 
12,0 m * 8.0 • i -A fc|r • «• « « « 'v'" • t •# 152. 0s0.01?6 
I « *• » 748, » A : ^ 1 * # * 
1 r> 
-r  ^ Hf A"-' : 6.0 « « •S • J J- ,^' * r i « ' ;.45 • 1#8. 0j0,025i 
: « ; 1 "9 • t 2.0 V- J46I. * » 




« : » w « 340, t *• J 
Ik'*0 * 2.0 « JU » \/ » '54'^ * * » «' « I 1 •? ..u •» 5f 17s. 0:0.0237 
4 * 
» • • 504.» « ^«-0 « l<  ^ • « * * 
12.0 • » 0.0 • '*C«  ^ £ "O 4ti » » •. *• * r, A •J • w 4t-4 ; 
-148-
Shape of the V.eir (one-half full size) 
Fifjure 43 

oo«at«rt5a.l8Holag th® /prsptj Tlse wstsr wlileh. th® ptmp eontalned,; 
hcmmmtf wm gr®».t®r aaijles ttiaa mt oa«§». Biia ms talc©a care 
of ftrrangtsg for th® rope te pull nearly •erfcieallj, as illustrated* 
IfckiaBiji 4fe® @«f®sr a.t l« a.sgl«®, ttio ro|» fulls '& jD&iror-
aljlsft ®#wi®ta,g«| whrn tis® ssrw ria»s, th® l>#cos»s 
hms 
i« %nKmtiag BBSttlts witli, the Au*fc»Rti.e Proporti oaier 
Im ArohlBtM«aa M&fmm p^rtorhmim 
Th@ iS&te. efiwekiBg tbe »paoitj' 0I* th© seiw wer® pre­
sented ia th© s«®ti#a of the Ajr©feiB»d®«ai 8s3r»w pwf»» f«."bl© 1 shored that 
tlie acttiftl eRpaeity eq«all«i tit# tlieor^ iieal wIieE tbe f©ll<Mrtn  ^precautions 
w«re te.l:®a* lit® serww istast fe© feEtefif tb® stibae-rgmc© must he 
trmr th© eor© at th® loror te.m bmt aet so .gr»&t a.8 to dr«n the vast 
fejbes} «ad -fee speed ®.f rs1»tim ««% %# law.# 
t*. of the twir gifeto 
X31 8how» %hm pSfTtmps^m of tli# first wir piste* fho &©t«Rl 
oapaeity i.ma not m loag «« tb© pssrforiiMc# fmeter atmys e©ri»t«nt . 
fim p0rf&rmmm fR«*fc©r of atoat 1»S lB41*t®s that W@ emitra.®tl«m eo* 
«ffi©i9at ©hss«a,. 0*4Sj Ijeea, 0«Tf» fh© ferformse# ©f tli© 
first weir plat# wb.s met coasid#ir@i sstis^otory, fliis ms to fe® reiaediM 
by filing tli® ®dg«e #1" the pl«t© ts th© right pla©«s, Sjia preyed 
Y®ry diffleiait, «d tii« fir«t weir flate wt# 
The seccmo w«ir piste was laid o«t ®d out sore Ree»rat©ly thaa the 
first. A'setel-ewttlug -pmer jig Bwmm v.mA m. lii© eiarws, ffiid tl?« 
fteisl58<i plat© ms cfe®sic«(i within, of m ir..e!i. Table XIII 
sliesrs the performae© of this weir# liien tfce head m tk@ weir #xe©©dei 
1»S2- teelffis tli@ faetor of psrfora&nc# Is withiB 4 per om.t of its !?te«a 
•mlw* Wlih thSa weir fl&t® tk® e,o-atr«e.ti«a easiTicisat, 0.45, Bhtmld 
hm® iMHTO 0«S» 'fh0 d©®« aet faicti®i properly at below l,»9t 
iaehes-, la tbl® r#^oa. "tts.® @imm©t®ri3tie hms a peoullar slmpu (s#® Plin.ir® 
41)* la t!io i!iswri«al i#sl:pt tlia iaeimswits ^msm ware too Imrgm to 
follew tber el®s«ly« Fartherattw, tfe® is so sharp 
tiiftt th® €®«igs iMtliod feftw ir«<i negatiw widths^ which ©.re ©ut 
af tl'ie ^uestioa an. aay fimotieal pja.t@,« If 4 siaiatsa rat® of flm of six 
g(&llQjis p@r miatit® 5,s tfe© w^ir will 'be satisfactory* 
IfheB, tlie pr©fcrti«er «s «4 -aa© el®®:Bj3,t,s fc&<i Isesn "tes-tsd, 
it ma tried mit as & ehwAeal feeder for a lla«--s®<ia. asl-i water softeasr.* 
Th.© I»rd i5a.t®r us©4 ha4 tbe-^ follwleg a® detsmined ty trmqumuM 
•toetlp^ls rwt to aceoriaa-©® wiife iksrmm: e 8R<3. Msllw^a (21), 
As C»C% 
teaiporcay haraaess SdO 











BMm m© task ©r saM ttlter ImrgB «iowgli t© feaoil® th# ef the 
•4fi-
teble XII 
PerfoBTisnce of the First 'Kea.r Plate 
il®a.d Inches t 
Weights lbs, ; J I ; 
G.K5-BS 132.10t 36.50t7  ^.^ ;5J 71.75 
'  f - . V G  t  6 . 2 5 s  6 . 2 5 t  o , 2 ^ t  6 , 2 5  
K'jt J 25. S5: S0.25J 73*00;65. 50 
Tire •"•'.ant-es : 1.00.; l»OO.j 0»50J 0-25 
Disci"£>rf8 cm#lit»/aiR* : .t ; : 
t 715j2,j220:4,040:7JJ:70 
Ttieoretaeal j 430j1,300;2,350j4,/?'30 
FerfaraaRee Feetor ; l.«66; i«7g: i>S4 
fafeie XIII 
P e r l ' o i f T f t s i i c e  a f  t h e  S e c o T K i  V B i T  P l a t e  
llv-^id iric-h=%s ().90j ' ;l«57' i,?8: Tr92: ;^02; Z.Okt 2.19 
heights lbs. t I : s t ; i 
Gross :k:2.7r:a.'>'^ J -2,%. $/»60s60,4Qs63.75 
1 ? £ I * e  r  6 . . 2 5 :  u , ; - ' - ?  6 . 2 5 ?  6 . 2 5  
Net i5.50:5''. ^5J54.15:57-50 
Tiae ffliiPifeas : J, X/s J .C-.Jj >.00: 1,00 
Machargw cu.to./itaiii. : s t t : s s 
Actual T v/dii, V "itts 1, "ifOtXph^i 1» 500sl, 595 
Th#oretxcai : /C-: >50: 750: 75«: &)0 
PerfoKtianee Factor ; "jozS: 2«.Q0i x«v9 
H«ad toch^ s . : 2».50t ktlbt 3«k6s i.*y&s 4»7f> 
?ieights .lbs, i : i : s : : 
G a r o s s  t u n » > ^ u j  > U : 6  > »  " j O ;  7 7 «  J ^ ^ ; 9 3 » < i 5 j 9 4 » S 5  
'rc-Pf! ; 6..--5: 6.25: 6.25: 6..2.5i 6»k> 
Nefe :dO,55:7:5.95:63,<5: 5C> .75:71.05:67.00:8 .^01; 
Tlw® k'hsx*; " : i.JC: 0.75; C»i*'h :».50j 0.50t 0.«;5 
>• "? «n-  ^
W W.H ••I, • ,.i.,®->4 •t'.^  i- , -y » *• 
Actual :l,70f;s r,G50i £,450; 3,940:4,830:9,760 
Theorstical : f'i.j?:Nit 4,850 
Perfoiiaance Factor : 2.0,3: 2*01: 1.9o: -Ltiht ^.U7: »^.«uQ: 2»()1 
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Water Softealiif ?H.th t-l?® Au%me&tie ProportioBer 
M- 1 
ArcMasdoam Scrtm Soead 50 J. 
7* * se Cfesffiicel i-^uspenslnn Q :-rm£th 
lAme 62,5f; f;/ ( ' ) *  •  ^  « ' # * « 
So<5a Ash 
'Tj% ' • , a. ••I '"1-% 
fjaawie t ' •"I * V » Vbtcii^ ^ t''S f m " .. etco-  ^
No. ; »n. « f * * ' f r-s ti ...v.v,.^ .,.. . Tcsr,;*, T^erft', Tow J 
Bard ; J » .* J i'% ? C) 15v 4:-:? 
1 "1A  ^n * * r 0 It * x6.' 
2 t l£ .0 ; .1 t  ^ i 5 K ..,.• ? " i X """ 
Ctea/:e ttats j " •9.5 » t  ^ * 
3 : 9*5 « J i ^. •' ' / v/ i"; Ihk 142 
4 t "/*5 « * (1 SilO '•;/ .150 : ,i, , •',; 
5 : 9*5 e 1 16 Hk <'\ W 15 B S" ;i>> ItJi; 
Cliang« Rfrte ; h.h 1 ^  ^ '  i». • 
6 : 4.4 « « * r- u ii. h: I'J? 1 //> 
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«1®9* 
%& lasttffioiesat fftlle XVIII shpws a is«r© qt less steady iaer«a®® 
in -yi© ©xeess litae md & {|®«r®aa« ia the mx-mm sMa ash, Tfee lime p'oln-
ably ss%tl©4 lu tlie slxirry te^ak «itil tfc« ceiis#»ta*&tl0a got high ©kos  ^
to earry it owmr, agltatisc co t^aM sot b© inereftsM wjy ls®e®.a«® 
the air meA pr«usefi a wry s'taM® immp whicli drswxed tt;-® T©nt tub&g 
of the .»0y®w« 
Is ord r^ to smk® lossger r«ag fmsiel® the speed of th® Aj^ feimaeaa 
serew •wfcs changed fres SO r«f .s# te 20#.8 and the soda &sk w«s 
<»itt©iJ fro® the sJanry# XIX «d S shew the reaults ol>ts.ia«d» 
®i© mttmr «is fwposaly sM th« swafle® showsd awch more re--
liJLbl® rsfsalte. Tfae Imp-o-waeEt ma prolmbly diie to tlie slowr sp-©®  ^ of 
•Mil® mrmg, f&t f»bie XII sbcws tfeftt mqpMllj eonaist^ at y«Bults were o1>-
•feaiiwd tjsliag tjeth lis® e.M mSm. mh^ 
C». Blsoiassica e e dts 
1* Eelle.bil.iiy feai resp^g# 
the tftij3.es of oper&tiSig, result® <m t^iie e.ut©ri»tio pro|>orti^ »»#r indisat© 
•relatiw tas-r#ll».Mlity» f&W.©'S IS, SX,;> ftad 8ho«' that f&irly good 
results ©aa b« Bm'&r'&A if -opftratistis #.re- ©oiwinwci losg sEoagli to tte-smit 
th« «stftbll8te4ent of ©faililsrim emditims. ffcese last three rrnis «hsw 
that the h&rdaess mris® l«ss tbam fsmtm-m fwp,m» fy©® th# msm ml-ue. 
i,ltliQ«gii, this m&SkB f^ ©r, nmk «f tbe mrtatli® wonM iis*pp««r is thm 
0f a ©ossflet© w«.t©r s@jft@aiag A. settling 
3fi.yg0 saott^  to haadX© the ««tpat th@ pr«f.©rti«a®r •mm.m not ftmil-
•.bl® tw t®»tinf -Ms ff hmmmrrn 
mM« XK 
W«t#r SettrnM-g im I®, i 
W«.t#r tois.g® 168 p.pjffi,# liia# 
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•163. 
The data pr«s©aie<i la fafcle X t f  s h m t  tlmt the proportloRsr does 
aot follow ©uiflea 0!i.ai3.g&s te tl» f©®d »t© -mrf rapidly* fen or fifteen 
ffiiuts-t©® &r© re%mtr#d .for ttte doafcg® to r-eaeh e-qallibrit® e.ft©r a socage• 
Tftbl® SI ah<»e th«-t fift®©a Edaat# iatermls sy® swffieiont for i:;!ie de« 
t-o-roaeh hmlme^ w,h©a it is 0|>@rating pro|?erlj« At « 
ftm rate srf* tw®a%* gRll^Bs la&r minyte tisree galleas of off-
wa-^ r iwttM f tot# tb® systea. in f ift@m sfanit®©.. A-
««l^liag IWiSin larg® mottfh f ©r s fo«r Iwtir deteiitim tiaw hoM 
«<r0Wi tliowmi g&Hm&m %M meuM pemit mboat 4 l/s p©r eeat 
In iJi® Imrdaeas of the treated mt»r. If th© s#ttlixig b&sia 
w#r® rspl&sed bj oae of tlie mm SfS-uMlag pi-eoipit&tors (2)1, th,e treated 
T»mt«r sjight ss »ucii ss 10 p*r eesat. fiiis isdiest®® tl5,at tlie rs* 
8p<»i8® of thie autojaat-i© pr®foi»tioa«r a©«ds t© be lEfroTOd ©iitier bj d@--
ey^aelng th® frl©ti«ial iwtg of th« l»«.riafs er Iby F®<itteing. tb® iaortife 
of th® e®Kst®rfe0.1aij©« or 'both, 
Zm ModifidEtieas 
A S3.i@w mod®! cli«io&l prsfortiemer sitoald b@ d®sigH«(d with a viaw to 
r«Aa«lsg tfe® laertS  ^ of th# serwr» Aa obtious iapro-rmeat e©uM t>@ i*de 
fiwtiag lii# it0*w eft.rri®.,g# ia tfe® red Mitt, fh® fmitiaij of tlw aorm-
»wit he prsteaWy hj prorliteg aestM sUmmlls for tM® eatir© 
l««sp half of the mrmm A .mmllmr &M lighter #«r®iy eotild b# used,, end 
this. wmlA AlZm the ume &t & laetsr «ad e^edi r®d«e©r» Wltfe tb,®®# 
elmages the rft^ pcms# shoaM '!>» -oaagMerBfebly iiufroTed* 
If #41 soeajpat© gorttrol of tii» f©ei rate is trnmBSAtj^  & ©oatis«ousIy 
rstittoiag trftassisslm shmM. b» pro'siied,* Th© LiBk»B®lt 
roller iyi-?® {"TO) Cl5) i# m li-'-r, §niy tmitj Imt it prorM&s 
Oily a aMerat® spstd tei its. weight ts perhaps ts© m«c1t to 
o0!at«rl«.lei3®e.». A. mpi&W# frieti^  Ari^ ® tiB.lt «.»». p.rote'blf !» a©slgn©d 
that is li.gfet tod is«xpeB8i"w» Smsh m mlt «li0ttld hm-e a posttSv© tlrlv®, 
Sti.is c&n perimps "o© aoeeBif>li»l3,®d t>y sfrteg tli® frlctlm driv# 
sB:rfa.<5«®.« 
B, SisM«yy ®f Pr»p#rt4®ftiaf 
1* Siac0 tl  ^ krchismMmt mr«m 4#liTOrs +Jie sese ritiftntiiy of llqaM 
0&ch r@'Yolwt;i@aip it is *r©H at|aft#€ to £gi©:.iJie«ii proportioBiJi§» 
g.,. for f««sJi3ig ehssde®,! ssln-fcitjaa iato a fl'uifi tlamlng at & om-
staat mt® a mrifible piteli M^vm ?ftriati<m <jf tlie pil'A 
m&km f©®stole 'm tfe« ei®ates..l f«»i rstte# 
S# f«»r a f lmlH flsserlag itt » *rlttkls rat© m. SBtoimtie proper tioier 
«a8 #<sw»l©ped.». A sp««iftily etmpat wair flftte is the smiti flow ^tvmm wmm 
tia®€ to Sfcota&*to' a flc»t whicli t& tupn smt tli.® «iagle st wl-iioli th-B Arc;sin©<l®«ii 
SOT®*?. ©p@3?ate4.« 
4» 13'je ttufceaati© proporfcisKier «a.s ss-ftd to <lag« Imrd mter fiitli « 
i ia»»soda asi i  80lt t t i«a.» l i is 4©-f iee mm iism>poini  ^  1 slow ia rmp0M» 
ing to cli«n.g«Si but the r®ll.a.Mii% was 4®"rsl<j,p®i. »ati,s.faetorily« 
w, msm mwumnmB zw fiii id® 
A# A §m,s 'Cm^mssm ft^ sipx \ 
1» g&s dtliwry ©fegKseity. 
At aB.fl®s l»lcw tl» alalsiai self 'Tentiftf;; mngle proTlsioa nmst b® 
g»4@ fer TentJiig the h^^ma. l±%vM zlngm m t&ey f®ra at the lower 
©ad of til® 6©yew» If %is ••reattag is lt®it««i to- the feettss ®f th® screw, 
tfae li«j,y,M slug® eet m flsteas esd i®3,iTer the T©at gits to a. positS.w 
irmnner, lo esKfJT'MM/es ia the mrm  ^is po^si^fcle mlsas tlv© six# of tbe 
wraps |5P0|cr«8®iT©ly-de-er«®ses, tet a«rm-smj "he «:se4 to pi-epsrticm 
p.s &s€ tote a. wrtieal ptf® f^r e-©efr«ssl>©a ty flie 
of tB© f&HmK llqiiM slugs, Suefe a is la Pigiere 4S« 
Per till® p«rpQs# the ^QmiMT0 to fclja gstg- deli^grj is of Inter" 
«st. 
A sf for 14i-» -roliw of liqtiM slag 
h#s.w b®«i 4»®eril5®4* 14 i« an aaalytieal «s|sj^ssios for the total 
•mlxsm of OEi® •mmp «f «. mm«* fh^ 41ff®r©ae® fetw®@a th© total Toluja® 
tise Tolt»  ^ ©eceple  ^ ty -t!® slwg is the wlias® a-eettpted by sas,^  
if »© fmmw-e in t)0iag bailt np in, ths «cr0sr* One cf th© sost direct 
metho€8 of oalculatiaig tiie deii'wrjf ©ap&aitjr ig obtained hy ft glifrht 
rearraiigeiiaat of #tu«tiQii 8, If is tiss gas delivarj Tolme 
% • IBQ * *r© eo^-(cl/l?,) - are eos fSP/K) , C'M) 
arefe of the twl>©) (14) 
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la Jkiiitim t# tli# eli»i»ctsri«tie® la th#' p*®Tlsa® 
«tur« ot the Ar®liSji»4«m serwr,. opMmm mngle ot ©peratlm «»« 
l#eat»4 m toeing ia Si# Mi gJiljoA#©# #f thirty d«gr@#««. Th® sulsjeet ©f 
wstiag was m4wse©4 fer i@t®r»l«taf tii® sisieta self 
wmtiMg «tigl©» A ftp*# lmi.j aaa-lysl® «f a lifnid slug wms a»i® t© shew 
© l^libri^  aatwre ef th® Ar«lil*«4#ia sw®* fwp# A iise«s«ioB sf 
the aeewraey ®f «im«tw©ti8» %li» ©f priaeipil «rr®r 
to enlemlatiBg •©afacity# 
Ite® aa&lys®» of tii# mt«r ©^^©Urig prmmm sis «.'ppll«i. to 
thm AwtAk%m&ma R«mter tSgim w®»» »bS«* tests sad# en a. ro'^ tiag dise 
'titomwA Ifc® «'JK'«et of fff«i of rststtlm, sa# imgl® ©f #|i@r8itioo 
ttfxai %® -m r^ coaliaf pr®«®»s* fM# i* r^tiaie« ©f good. ®pr«adiBg aetioa 
aM of h©M««f tiw  ^*»« 
Ite® i>f«>fartioB;iiig fwafs war# The first ms & fftri&bl® 
fiteh acw* .sttltftbl# i&t a fr»ei«« of fli® f®@d. rat®,. The 
s«©<md pr©fertl<»«r m.» m. TOtwftti© efe«»ieal f««aer e&pabl© of doglBg 
a. slareaa of naitter witorsly mmn -tte fl«w rate mrl®®* fh® 
autoB&tie proporti«©r w»s t«8t«d f©r stiltabilitjr «s & oa a llme-
8-0d» mh mt®r n&ttmm * 
1€9-. 
I* piaftsg 'mM liyimttlle meMsefy.* pfm MSg ISB, etiarl®® 
iriffJto mm &©»,. liiS« 
A <ie#«riffei«a mf tfp®« ©f mshmd 
s-lgfat «eri»8 and #«.»«•» wltti a gmv- mi. with 
« ©ii«4ii g®«r 
A 4«#erifti«. ©f If*# "torn Arehtm&Mm 
.s«r«w :p®ipB. »t fMef WJP# f»8t Sn 
iie8i«t«r «A fer% fe#t laat,. «ai tbsf l»ii€3.«i tmf 
®f mt®* f«r r^ volwtios. 
iaysiBg,. 1* «l.» S.« frmmR %mT ma ii« misst# ««a i« ktitf 
'rm *m tfltalaelea te rrevea. Ti,1dsfohrift v&mhet fealnkiijk 
lagtlt^ t Ing®ri®ars* lotal.®® 1651»2, f|j, 179,, 185«-'?,«-
Bs«ri"b#s the oper&tlsa of a stod l^ of tho Outcli sorw# 
B» S# aM C&gl©  ^ Ptaplsg s«lis«» S» t^«a% 
4, ItM. 
Stis is « elo«ei Arci «sip«w -rortieally »t 
Oi&J.y«r, f* «Msi f« t^eg aul ?• 1» Spoa,^ , 
jEiSBi-ea*. last* 
Se«crtl>#« ta* Mry »€ Aa4ey«« spiral tkis is * 
«l,oa®€ As^M»®i««a sfflEW I»^ag « frletim disc «t >li® Bpf«r mA  ^ie 
»l» il»©fe«rf& #f i»%ir at Mm poiat 
Urn 1* ift%ri©«M©ii i.*im fwr fi-mm * t&rmr Im mimn 
i«® Sk -vis M 'i« fmimM Waimrm.-m 
.t7tl-4» ItiS* 
Tfei® ils ft far- 'bttiliSiig e. w©ei«a pattern 
tm mm ta feaiMfj ^emstisg* 
E* Sur I'esploi d*«e -vis d^^ -^rchiised® mm |«r s»^S»® « 
m.fmr 1'alimentation itt c&ml de ionetim S# l«. S«altr® I. 
• l»Ql»# i»s Posts et Clifc«#.«W% t® s^wstw# 
6t ®», 77 MS* li4S». 
A «f tli« *ai: ferfcrwai©# 6f a 
arl-ws, arefetseiwe wr# «%• 
tftiata# msi -fe® €#fte© %# mer® #3tt»astfel|r wwi in irriffttioi* 
MU9mr» «J.« A osrctiry comijressiwr »wlw4 trm th« Areht»®d«a ©crsw 
fWf,# Itfrigerfttto  ^Bagit2««riJig,|f 1S|.IS6«6S* lt26» 
this d®8<5iri'b«s th# slew term of th» 5el«@r ooapr®ss®r* 
It 60Bsi«t« ©f aa mrm S|- tuehss in dla«4»t«r opemtlng 
at to #®'g5F®#S ts li® -Wfrtieiil ftxis of fhs 00'mt-#r%el©ae#i 
mtm p©%«^s tfe® i©d« »t 360-4® r«.f*•# t>wt is. lt®ft frm. 
ttumSag tli# spiral# ©f talet «.# . This 
Qmipgmmmv unfair## 12 •©# 
ai®«8r# «J* S# Brnfewa* R. W, l-ispyQT@s»Bt® in th® mermrj gtkm 
•®®spw9#iEor« l# i^|;®jmtia£ SagtB#«riiig># ti tSOf"lO* 19IS» 
A of a» improwd fom of D«te»sr em-
e f f t i t o . x l l i a #  A r c f e i m d ® ® ! !  « c r « ®  o f s m t l a g  a t  s r .  a n g l e  
0t 0 to tlm h«rt«<mtal axis of rotstloa of a ©eatrifugetl 
fieM* fhl® »od©l Is iireetly conn©et«d to a ITBO r«p*«» ®l©etrle 
aotor* it eoiitaiES ©oly 1 1/3 lb» of nmmnrj^. asd tii® ^neake 
spir&l ittlet «.M ©«tl«t ll»s «ir« r«fl8.e«i % lielloal eoils# 
©rate, A.» U«b®r to® fori®r%««ai» <ler wm®f®r«eia«elce» Hawiewr S®ite-
elirlft t«» lagwiemr* I8i», 
flji« is «K to iewlop th# the&rj a»i ealewl&ti«m ©f 
©&|5aei% ®f fts mrm* 
<3T9m.p !•, ^ r» P«pta  ^ f .* 14.« 4®lm Wiley aM Sass* 
l®if Y9ik* ' Itll-. 
A M'l«f j4«s@rift4«ft 0f a itttoli ssr#*#: 
6o, Il«i.r4t»f^  eowi-fe#r-»»arr«jafe elmesifier* Ittilstte 1©» StA» 
Ifork, F®aE.9|''l'wmi»* l9St* 
1® a el«#ed Arcfci«!il#aa terew *it&©at a. eor® aiapted ts 
pswtmm m m m&A ^iBmifimr-m 
Sw^iBS:, Pwf* ky4raaile»* fel* .1, p«. fh«a» AM®! 
«»d *«ar T©it:,. iilS# 
A @ttt M«l i^ terlptim ©f sa #«Flf fe» of elesM A»hi:»'i4e®a 
:S®E"ew». 
H«rdh.,( C« frfflsfsfflwiag*® »»%. «« lagerlsiur-.* Sli I©* 49 
Ifli# • • 
A la i^i afflp«r ms- ^ t^wi «a®r mrioa® eosaditim® of o|».rftti« 
t© 4«%#rirfa© til® r«l»t£«sfctf of th® iwefeoBt©®.! •fft^ lmey ftai tli© 
otttptit to tfc:® -rwloeity ©f •&# mrw «3a4 tJi® lielpht of i;li@ mter o» 
tl»- l«»-©r i».mm. Urn rmnlte. mm & trlfl# #rre.tic« 
la«t, l.» inrichtijig mm fiji««iiriffc mr 
I#aisicliJ.fc. Ittstituut m.ia Isg»si#«rs., Istalaa imr 
18S?«18S8#. iS«88. 
notes oa tfe# of iatek 
-afi-
C» ItMr ii« einer sti®fea isangebH'clr©,* 
:^ it«©&i4dPt €»# APtMt»<^w ma lBf:®nls«r* ®f858-72. 1S60» 
Cte ti3««fy sm& of cft,|acity ®f Archiraedsfta 
1:#. Ita fwr fSr ie» irea w»ss#rsohii0ek®a.» 
Smmi-tm r^n SBt-S, 18T«» 
fkls i# a -v^ry mnplotB dlsevssl®® et th© elosM »er«» It 
mim» tfe® of ©btalaing »a siJlatim ©f eapfteltyi 
it git«@ tq,xi&tioa8 for trial solutioii approxiwat# eap««4ty» 
¥«atiag is «spii»si«€id» and the desi|p i« mrmifiS. fer a «©atistjew® 
air- fftssfeg# ^irouglicmt tb® full Itsftii of tfee »&rmm ferforifmae® 
4mta «ft typical screws is niention^A. 
00# Catalog SC©* p* 71f3. Chic&ro. 1S54« 
fit# Unl'-rslt int&mml flight oorsveyor is a slos#^ eervm with.©«t 
« eere* 
1* H*. A «tBdj ©f tli« Mi'0him4mm »erew as * pmp f©r eliemieal 
eagiB®#rl»g f«rfos#8« i* "Bissts# Mljrftrf,. low Stat® 
Am^Mg ISS6, 
la s«rw.y eea«lstlnf. of tw© i@etl<ms of gs^rim. hm@ 
wsmted m. «. wo©i« fr«e#- »» tested, flw. li^rtme® of smotly 
th® -ppcpBr »vMmw0mm is 
B®r®loeal»,g .h«t sttttig w® i# 0© lag®Eie«r» 
47* WfT-fl, 19St» 
tfiswissim M^h s&m taeliaiing a p-aphioal »ttiod of 
ii»%«3fad»:S33.g the ..oapfceil^ * M«eb ts glrm. to fh« -mrims 
netiTO#® #f l@»g ia th« S«t<j.k .».sr«w •th#ir wa.gsit«-a«» 
B&m ®f Ihe loss«s ftfflj't® tfe# smm^ b«t ti).# isslfe of th® 
HR-law mm ffosant is t.fe« el©«#  ^ «@iw« 
fh# tiff* Dodd M»&<i aai Co* York* 
1S30* 
Hii® Is a 9uiffi»ry rf tli® e©astra©tl.«» anS operatle® of fe©th 
®lo®«4 mmw «id tlie ftitefe ®ww* 
Fi» fii© friaeipl® ©f tli« ArehiMie&a ssr«w ia •©fc.esieftl #iigi-
nmrtngrn. Ffe* i>« Th®»is« Ijtfer&py# I««» State C©ll©ge,. 
Affids,.. Is*# liSS.# 
A st«iy of til© ehfcraeteriaties of tk# lrsfeisBt««a ser«sr 1» 
4«t«,ll.» Th® true aature ef the "siphon ©.ffeet** la iis^ass©#., aM 
two «0tho€s are .d#'««l®fed to ©ir®Te0w It* Bmmml ftpproxinsat© 
»tlie4s sf e®leol«ttBf thm tfe»©y«tl0ftl e^^eity ftp# m-4 
the I® tk© ltt®r&tur® iajr« A. am1j#r of Sf@eifi.e 
relatifflQS fe#^»©a tfe« «l«# ^ tli# 8©r#r part# fcr® pr«»©Bt@a« 
M st|>pii®fttl«ia of th« Areiil»8#»«a »esw te lift mter a short 
distase» Rui il-strilai'te It &-mr a asBlmr of spirml fins is eoataet 
wltfe 13a« air i« 4«i«ril»4« tfe# €«irle« wb.« 4®sigs»i., bailt, mi tested 
tew mtts* eoQliug airt mygm *'l»«#rftt0» e!i«**et#ri»tie®«. 
-Ifg-
asafe# f* C^o 1» J») A water li©i»t iaelMteg m Arcfeiw 
imrnm amm*. S, Patent 1»08S,94S. P©%rtmry S, 1SM» 
A 4:(»ll«.i4f%l<sa of se'BBral istno-mtions including « sfir&i Blot 
is i&® e»s»» of ®, elosM @er»», & set of di«ol': wlm g&tms «t the 
"bottflffli mm&h tttl» of th# mrm, mM flij-hts ©f |»e«ltar shap® * 
:&daAia,, 1» ISisisie&l work* pasplag* S4'»'t* l«ia» Br«tl3®r«,, iM» 
.A 4®scriptl«® af both type^s of Ar«!i,ijiei«aa sorw® (tli# el«s®i 
#©»* aiid tJ-jfi Ihi%eti stf-®*)* If i# «aM %© b® nmA m. sme eleetrolyfei© 
wll@« 
I*  ^'^ i«B#gtsa «llsr ^ •wmA&'krmms yd««TO®.# lBfsalor«a. llsSSO*^* 
• im, 
ffe# ts r«Ti#ir'»d» end tii# wmvtlts of so» 
®¥s#rwirs mm eit«A» A, stethed for the greipitlc&l tJna 
^paeity of the Suteh «ere« is dewlopst* tti© ©trtsU 
s-wm e«t ®^©et«i t© hmvm «, Toltj^tris »# W fer mnt 
mA mn ©ver-*H «ffici«Hcy af 60 |»r ®eet» 
a. UTmmm.B mrm 
Is SmMf, iotom &fos»tion m th@ rmst ©f ©'f^ratiiig & tsrmd irfiif-fc 
moling tmmrrn Priv»t® -e-mmmimtim* -tees# t&w&» lB40.m 
I» S.» B» €©M gr®e«»s mt#r softmtsg# %p@ri«e®s ^%lth the 
S|»ttMifig Ii»i« t- Saf.r* Sgt0?S«^8l.» 1940* 
S.m B»agst.r» hm m4 MeSsls#-, l»» 13#iwiit* f^cisaleftl »a^a©#riaf,. 
B®ok i©w lefk*. ltM» 
4*' S» lQd«rii psfiag «i lif4r«lie saehliieTfg pf% 828 jp S68* 
Cfc®pl®« Griffia ©#•«,. fct4»# IS15* 
S» Oftgl©,. B. 1:» «»:4 0«kfie» 1« "mehMm., tl» S« Mteiat Wo» 
4. ItM.*. 
S# eoIy®:r, F» ftt»fs and fmfiaf *efe,lm»3Pf » pf« S#*3T* 1« sad ?• S» 
f» «f» G» A asreurjr eo^pr#«#«r ©wlvad fr«E tb® serwr 
lefrigwmtisp lSil6€»168» 
S# iyi#fflSfr> &• ftsa PMSBhsa, 6* W, E»ee«t isproraaejit® ia tfe© aMsreury 
g&tt ®fta|pr«»«9r* Refrig«ratiji«  ^&giBe«rlHr, g6i307»3i®-* iiSS« 
t* likf4i«g« 60* Iftraage  ^ •^ wnfctr-TOrFwt elaesifier.. BulMtia lO'# $SAm 
tmk, -Pft., ISii*. 
!©• SlsiEls#,. Famps srd hydrfettlle*# '?«!« I, p., Si-&4. Th«o.. 
iMmt isiM York# 188S» 
tofetfe# f,» L» fl» work of i.ro i»d®s.# f* XT XI1¥1I1« gffisbrid fa­
lsi wslty i^ .a«* 1807. 
lt:« I®r©Ji, G« ,I¥a®lfe«to«#a »t ®ea Iag®at®er# 31» 
t45-.®84... IfM* 
II* 1#. lis p»»r fmmlmm fir dea fcen vm 'msmme'sMmkm* 
14#. C«« 6Q0,pp. flS*. ©litW-fO  ^ 19M» 
IS# Mak^Belt C®* S«t&i#g.tte fOO#.pf» ?Sf«tf4» Cfeleag©. IfSf# 
*lf4» 
li» Metil, Mm I# A «t«4y «f tlie 4rolilwsi#aa ®©r«ir as « pwf for clieaieal 
«a .^ii®«riag p«arp«#«.* UipabliAti Mfersiy,.. Iwrs tt&t« 
C0ll»g»., Aws# Ivm^rn l?556. 
If. »3f8k«tt, J# inrifefiitog 'WWi s« t; 1" «ff®®t "mn d« -riJg©l • 
lagejiieer., 4ft 
18« 1  ^lBtRma.tiDM.1 ia@f©i&pfe®diftg. ttSS* Md, asd Co»p Tork* 
•lf30» 
10# Wa.l'^r f # Bi# priactpl© of the Areiiiia®de«a screw i« eh®s» 
ieal ®agi»®:r5fflf:» Ikfublithai &©§!«» liljraiy., Iowa Stet® 
C0ll®g«ij, A®,0s.,. Iai»a». ItSi, 
t0» -toyder. Park® f* (f© Befetty,, !• «J,) P«®f« IJ» S, fateat !©• 1,0SS,,M§« 
F«brsary l.S14» 
El» fli®ro«, ?#• I:*,-. iMriclge, !• f* Itftllmm, W, t.» Climioal eaely®i« 
@f »»t#r «ii pf« S«»1S» ils§r»»IlH B«}k llm York, ISSi. 
tt* fylv^, K» fti '^itei.snegim #ll»r f»a4»kriH«s.f 
H» 5S0-2» lift*. 
•ITS* 
x,» 
fttmkB e,r« dw# f* 1# %g f©r i»ktsf possttil® tli@ i®%#l#pae»t 
©f t!i« ftstofflaMo p*9,p«rti<ai«r aai th# ljrefei«®<l«ts fhe 
Icwtag wm Mw %«« m§mei.m.llf 'Mlftnl* llr* t» If®lfl3tt«tla© for 
#a.gfi8%l:««i# ea mt«r Sr». S* F» latti f w fc«lp- *ltfe tfe« mt«r 
ewltag th®oi;y, Br» SI«b3. Mar^  f#r «sslgt«a©« witli tb« aatliM of 
mt:ir 5r» 1# VoMimt fsr attgg««ti«.« « m#er mttmMg 
8«d B-y». 0« aireotim of tfe.® «tlr# 
